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It Depends on the Kind of 

Person You Are 

I SUPPOSE ir mighr be said rhar rhe reason public 
COD[;1US are so very imporwm for railroads IS rhar we 
have marc of rhem rhan does any orher business. 

The complaincs rhar come ro us are bi{[er complainrs, 
and rhe praise is exceprionally warm-heaned and sin
cere. The exrremes of public reacrion can be explained 
by rhe fact rhar our passengers and our shippers and 
receivers of freighr, in add irian ro being custOmers, are 
also human beings who like comfan, good food, plc:as
anr manners, on-rime service and a minimum of incon
venience. They like us very much when we provide it. 
Tbey dislike us heartily when we don't. 

The very narure of railroad service is such rhar rbe 
grear share of our public contacrs are encrusted ro 
highly responsible employes. They include trainmen, 
ricker sellers, wairers and poners, switch crews, freight 
handlers, telephone operawrs and many orhers. Their 
work bears direcdy on the opinion rhe cusromer forms 
of our railroad. As a marter of fact, I cannot think of 
a single job on our railroad rhar does nor, in one way 
or another, Influence public opinion for or againSt liS. 

Where, you mighr ask, is your own individual re
ward for good service? Wherever possible ic takes rhe 
form of promotion, and is always found in gre~1tcr job 
security and rhe highly sarisfying knowledge [hal in 
doing your work [Q rhe besr of your ability yOll have 
carned the appreciation and resp<.:ct of Others. 

Here, as in all things, the {mal answer depends on 
the Individual. The kind of public opinion you creare 
and the reward you receive for what you do depend 
largely on rhe kind of person you are. 

~
 

the fourth "R".� 
f' 0 day's e due a tor sad d 

Ridin' the Trains" to Readin', 

'Ritin' and 'Rithmetic 

!'o;l morning early this spring 100 ea
r \'oungsiers, the oldest not more than 
Yen, lined 1Jp :It the ticket window in 

ttle Union Stalion. Clutching a 
neh-fjlJed paper sack in one hand, a 
I-fuJI of change in the other, each child 

J1emnly approached the 'window: "One 
ket to Tacoma and rehJrn, ple:lse". 
A picnic party? Well, hardly, al

lough that's what anyone \vonld havc 
ured. 1t illst happent'd th:lt it was the 

lSi graJe of the Issacluah Elernentary 
hool setbnp om on an educational 

tseeing cxalr~i0n hy Ir,lin-.1 new 
urse in tilt' Inlld<crn leac'iJin,c l'llrricu
m. Alrhollph c.irefull}' chapcroncJ, 
eh child was rC(Juired 10 huy his own 
ket as a ks~ol1 111 self-rl'1iancc. 
The: benefib (If ~tndeni  cdurational 
ur~  have bl·cr. r((Q,l;nilc'd for many 
aI'S. but hcret'ofort' (hey h.I\T been the 

T1vilege of only ;l lucky f('\\'. \X!hilc th~ 

a is nOi nett' "n ThE Mih\'.H1kec Road, 
a recent revlvilJ ot the muvcment the 

fjlwaukC{' was Olll in frOnl' in western 
rritory. L,lte in 'I ?50, watdJinp- in
resr grow in shJdent excursions to 

\\7.~shington, D. C, the Milwaukee of-

The kindergarten class of Longlellow 
School, Mitchell, S. D., is assisted off the 
train from Ethan, S. D., by Conductor E. M. 
Chamberlain of Aberdeen. J Mitchell Daily 
Republic photol 

fercd redlll"ed r'Ltt',; IQ ~lL"Jcnl.'> Ira\'l:Jin,U 
(or nlucIIliorml pLlrpos(~.  TIll-; ralcs. fl'

duced on '1,lidin,~  scak, allowed rc,.btl:, 
lions of ;lpproximately 17 per rent to 
pi\fties of 15, ,Ind Ill' 10 ;1 5.I\'i.n,u of mOre 
than 44 per Lr:nt for ,::mups nf I ')(J or 
rnorc,. 

The r,,",ult \I',L.' tllal '!LIden! lOllI" have 

Right: An escorted 
party of 60 senior 
honor students of 
Roose.elt High School, 
Minneapolis, crams an 
afternoon of si~ht 

seeing into a stopo.er 
in Chicago. The tour 
was arranged in con· 
nection with a trip to 
Washington. D. C. in 
April. 

Left: Organized to 
the hilt, 1,200 chilo 
dren of the Rock 
County, Wis., rural 
schools created a 
spectacle when the.y 
arri.ed in the Chicago 
Union Station. White
be Ited pat r 0 I boy s 
kept order in the 
ranks. 

llICredserl ill nllrnbt'f ;lIJd ,ill l.OId rill'" 
Me now II factor in .I':b~t"Il.el·r reVl nw:. 
'fhe inUe,lSl.', alreaJy ('\'idem in 19~1, 

was dc-linitr: in 11)')2 \l'lllll "I.I77\,tl1

denL- pHti.-ipalcd in lour,. 'nlis reM, 
\\'ith several \\·(·l·b reflJ.linin,t: of the 1C)5j 

'l'a~on,  Ihe rC'((lrd had lIlounted [(I 1,1\ c:r 
.000. Thl.'sc' (olal~ do nUL InC'l11cll rril" 
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by young children in the lower grades 
who are taking one·day trips on subur
ban lines. 

In the area where reduced rates ap
ply, passenger representatives have been 
very active in fostering interesr among 
parent-teacher groups, school o/neillis 
and other youth movemenr sponsors. 
The shldents are allowed a widl: choice 
of points to visit. Most uf the trips are 
arranged to take in the historical and 
educational features of the major cities 
on the railroad, although a special tour 
is aV<lilable to Sault Sk. Marie ,lOd 

Above: Some of the materials which the railroad 
distributes to youngsters on many of the tours. 

Right: Special Officer J. E. Madden, a frequent 
escort of student tours, hands out railroad litera
ture to a party of Granite Falls area youngsters 
inspecting the Road's facilities at Montevideo. 

The CTC board fascinated the Granite Falls 
youngsters. Dispatcher Jap Wik was the in
structor. 

The ride in the Super Dome car thrills first graders of the Issaquah Elementary� 
School toaveling from Seattle to Tacoma. The party left at 10:45 A.M. and� 
returned in mid-afternoon.� 

Mackinac Island for older classmen.� had a list of what it must see. Breath 
Chicago has proved to be the major less with wonder, they inspected the di 

attraction and its Museum of Science and plays which explained the relation 0 

Industry the most popular feature. The science to life on e.trth. WatChing th 
big city has never seen anything quite children bolt their lunches in the cafe. 
like it. Even blase newspapermen teria in order to hurr)' back to tht: ex 
snapped to attention recently when a 20 hibits, Walworth County School Superin 
car special pulled. into the Union Station tepdent SheriJail Ellsworth COllllllent, 
and unloaded 1,400 youngsters. The in on their haste as compareJ to tJ1C usua 
vasion represented the fifth-through. lack ofintert:st in returning tll dass 
eighth-graders of the Walworth, Wis., after the noon recess. "YOll c.m't b 
County schools, plus about 150 parents this for learning". he ,aid. 
an d teachers. Another 20-Cllr special brought J,20 

The train was one of the longest pas Rock County rur.1i school children fro 
sl'nger trains ever seen in the Walworth Janesville to Chicllgo for a similar tri 
area. Starting at Springfield at 6 :45 A.M. a few weeks later. For that occasion th 
and picking up youngsters en route, it museum tour was combined with a visi 
arrived in Chicago at 9:55. l~qllipped  to a packing plant. In many cases manu 
with cameras, pocket money and bulging facturers whosl" processes are on displa 
lunch sacks. the GlrJ.V:ll1 piled out of the at the museum, offer their cooperntio 
station and intn buses chartered for the for student tou 1', and provide lecture 
museum trip. and literature about their products. 

Thanks to the organization work of Smaller groups get t:very bit as much 
school olkillls, teachers and parents. if not more. attention. The Spencer. lao 

verything moved along without a hitch. High School tour, [or instance-II 
Teachers had planned dassroom work to band members and 47 chaperones-ha 
tie in with the exhihits and each unit a thrillin12 sight,eeinS! tour of 01ica 

Above: All Abooooard for Chicago! The 20 car special which brought 1,400� 
Walworth County (Wis.) school children to the Windy City was one of the� 
longest passenger trains ever seen in that area.� 

Right: Walworth County children found the Museum of Science and Industry� 
a phenomenal place. Teachers say their pupils learn more in one museum trip� 
than in many days of classroom work .� 

.lnd Milwaukee recently, f,)r which local the Eastcr vacation also included a tour� 
hoosters and the Rotary Clup raiscd the of Chicago on their itinerary. Among� 
money. The Spencer papers sent repre. them were groups from Mih\'aukec,� 
cntatives alon,g, and pictures of the trip LaCrosse, Wisconsin Dells and Edger�

were displayed by the Chamber of Corn· ton.� 
merce and business establishments for Travel ftmong grade school children� 
-veryone to see. has also been noticeable west of Min�

It is not possibk to menlion individ· neapolis, particularly on the H&:O Divi
ually all of the tours which have been sion. Large partics [rom Wals<Jn 'inJ 
handled this }',·ar. Among the larger Hector, {or instance, rode the (r'tin to 
woups, howcver, werc 76 high school 'Mon(('vidco recently in connection with 
cniors from Milbank, Summit and school work on the suhject or transpor. 
trandburg who rode the Columhian on I,ll-iun. Tnttrlc rq~fl'sl'ntali\'l's 11.1\,' h,ld 

.\ four-da}' eXlursion 10 Chica.~o. Chi· the COOIKT,lli(ln o( thl' RO:ld's police ;1Ilt! 

C1go was also the ,1.:11,11 of a Ir'lin.load of safd y ot1inTs, :IS \\'1'11 as till' i\[onl<:video 
seniors frOll1 \X7ashilll(lllll Hidl Schoul (arCl:, in llindull illg Ihe yotlll,t.;,ll'rs 
in St. Paul and o{ the'-selli()r~  'pf \X'aler· lhrnu,t:h Iht' ottill', :lnd shops '11ll1 ..dlll\\·. 

lao, Wis., High School. M:lI1Y schools I (,tJlllillll<d nil 1,.I,~r  I ~ I 

in the Mil\\'a~,ke(-' and I\Ltdiso[\ ,lre.IS 
look Olicigo lours, whik (jliCll.~U  rhil. 
drcn, on thl.· oiher h:Hld. joul'I\c}'cd til Gallons of water were consumed by the Wal
Milwaukee. The \X'iscQnsin Ddls Were worth travelers en route to the city. First· time 

IIlso visil'cd by edul.ttion.d ~iJ!hheeillg 	 riders were intrigued by the train's conveniences. 
I Beloit Daily News photo I groups. 

eveml hundred higll .~( 11001 ,tll.!c-nls 
hound for \X!ashillglllil. I). ('., dl/rill,!.; 

Seventy-six high school seniors of the Milbank.Summit-Strandburg area, escorted by F. D. S,hoenauer, 
traveling passenger agent, Minneapolis lfar left), arriving in Chicago for an educJtional tour. 

llvlOUkee Road M 
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left to right: l. H. Dugan, 
vice president and western 
counsel; J. A. Jakubec, gen
eral superintendent, Milwau
kee; Paul Wilson, western 
t r a f f i c manager; unidenti
fied; T. H. Rycroft, special 
representative of president; 
and J. E. Marshall, general 
freight agent, sales and serv
ice, Seattle. 

G. E. Benx, general north
western freight agent, has 
a word with J. J. O'Toole, 
general manager Lines East, 
and J. H. Stewart, assistant 

Scene Jt the joint operating-trJffic meeting. At the speakers 
table, left to right: PJul Wilson, western trJffic mJnJger; C. l. 
Taylor, general solicitor; F. R. Doud, general superintendent, 
Minneapolis; H. S. ZJne. general frei!:ht trJffic manager, sales 
and service; l. H. Dugan, vice president and western counsel; 
H. SengstJcken, pJssenger trJffic mJnJger; A. J. Berry, trJveling 
freight Jgent. Chicago, who recorded the meeting; J. P. Kiley, 

president; l. F. DonJld, vice president-operJtion; W. J. Whalen, 
JssistJnt vice president~perJtion; J. O. McIlYJr, freight traffic 
mJnJger, sales Jnd service; J. J. O'Toole, general mJnager lines 
EJst; M. l. Bluhm, vice president Jnd general counsel; J. H. 
StewJrt, JssistJnt generJI mJnJger lines East; Jnd P. H. DrJver, 
vice president-traffic. 

general mana!:er Lines East 
(left to right, foreground) be
fore the joint meeting. 

n the General Staff Meeting 
SPEAKING at the opl'ning of the joint all opportunity for Ihe: dis,msion of 
operating-traffic tkpartmc-nt st;tlF med. related pre lbkrns. 
ing on May 20, President Kiley ex. 
pressed satisfaction in I he teamwork be. 
ing displa}'cd hy lht: I wo c1cpartmenls 
in these words: 

C:onlinuing his remarks at tIle open
ing of the joint fIIcding, Mr. Kiley re
minded the group th.ll "we all need to 
reJJlin~1 ourselves [rom lime t-o time that 

"1 want }'OU aU to know," be s'lid, 
"that there isn't an}' position on our 
team that 1 would trade with any other 
railroad. I think we havc the finest 
rganization of any r;liiroad in the coun. 

try and I think we arc continu.llly get
ting better." 

The jOint meeting was the s(;'(ond 

everything we du in operating a railroad 
nlld in sdling lHlr service is done in 
lerms of people-people who feel abont 
things just as you and I do. 

"Reduced to its simplest terlTIS, our 
business consists of nothing more than 
one group of peopJe--you and I and 
the other employes of tht: railroad

of a three-day conference which brought performing service needed by another 
approximately 230 .Milwaukec Road 
represcnlatives into Chicago from on. 
line and off-line points, including cxecu. 
tive and general officers, division OEll

woup of people, Our customers. The 
more we know aboLlt getting along well 
with people, and the better we put to 
use what we know, the more successful 

left to right: R. T. White, 
division f rei g h t agent, 
Chicago; Paul A. larson, 
general agent. Atlanta, 
Ga.; R. B. Amis, general 
agent, los Angeles; and 
E. E. White, general agent, 
Portland, Ore. 

J. O. Mcllyar, freight traffic manager, sales 
and service, and P. H. Draver, vice president
traffic (left to right), confer with Prosident 
Kiley before the openIng of the joint meeting. 

cers, traffic representatives and others 
occupying key positions. 

In line with established practice, the 
first day was for traffic men and the third 
was for operating department represen
tatives only, while the second provided 

we will be." 

G. F. Wilson, superintendent, Chicago Termi
nals, strides into the meeting, as J. A. Jakubec, 
general superintendent, Milwaukee (right) 
greets A. J. Berry, traveling freight agent, 
Chicago, at the door. 
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Not Super Hirghways but Better Use J. T. Gillick Retires as 
Of Rails, President Kiley Says President of Vets

trucks making local deliveries. Third,
tax fcV<.:nue to the public. The railroads

THE proposal to spend 105 billion dol
billion dollars 111 taxes last clin::rsion� of mare intercity freight to

lars of the public's money to rebuild the� pai d 1 ~4 L. J Benson Elected;
private steel roadways largely fenced

country's intercity highway system when� pear. " 
:(\vay from the flow of other traffic

there is already a parallel one in the Rc·ferring to the proposed multi-bil Milwaukee Selected for 1954 Reunion 
country's system uf railroads, is like: ap lion dollar Frogram for the rebuilding ~bolild help to case- the traffic prohlem 

on the public highways, which is be
rropriating fllnds for new plant space of the intercity highway system, he de

In fact, greater use One of the most recent pic
dared that railroad people arc not op� coming so acute.

when existing plant space is adequate or� retired operating vice tures of J. T. Gillick, show

being only partly used, President Kiley� posed to highway impro\'ement; that of the railroads would tend to overcome . T. GILLICK, 
ing him aboard a business 

they want modern roads as do any other tile highway congestion whid) is cited as resident, and since 1932 president of 
car at Montevideo, Minn.

told a group of business and profes�
reasons this gigantic new he Veteran Employes' Association,

&roups of citizens.� among the;:
sional men last month.� 

tepped down from that position at his
"In fact," he added, "the railroads are road program is needed."� 

that to hoJd the reunion in Seattle wouldAJdressing a luncheon mec:ling of the 
address touche;:d upon ,lwn request last month.

Rotary Cluo, Mr. Kiley supporting a program for improvement Me Kiley's� 
involve a trip of greater length andMilwaukee� 

sC'veral other points, including regula. A written statement of his desire to 
.~tateJ that uncler the American way of of farm-to-market roads throughout the would entail greatcr expense than the

t'ion by governmental authority as a he relieved of the presidency was pre
c10ing businc's it is every man's pri\·ile~e ountry. One-third of the n:ltion's rural� majority of the retired veterans would

factor contributing to the railroads' loss sented at the meeting of the board of 
to handle his transportation require roads ilrC entirely unimproved and all 

of business to other types of carriers; directors and executive cornmittee of the want to undertah. In light of that fact, 

ments as he sees fit, although the rail but 10 per cent of the 3Y:2 million miles il was fel( that holding the reunion in 
of such roads are either unimproved Or r~iJroad improvements in equipment and ,Issociation, held in Chicago on May 12. 

loads believe that they can do the job 
[he board went on record as accepting Milwaukee would beSl serve the interests

inferior su rfaci ng. But L'cilities; and putting each tJ'pe of tTans·
best.� covered with of the greatest number, !lnd a motion

his resignation only out of a desire ("0
under the formula proposed for the port into its proper economic place with� 

that effect was passed. Tht: dates"We continue to move freight when� 
a view to making the most practical use respect his expressed wish. At thl;: sam to 

the highways are c1ost'cl by reason of multi-billion dollar highway program it 
lime they gave him tht::· title of president selected wcre Sept. 1 and 2, 195-1. with 

storm and flood, alld Our passenger seems almost certain that practically all 0: each type while preserving competi. 
meritus. whidl will Jpl'car on th~: asso. headquarlers tel be at the Hotl'! Sehroe· 

of this tremendous sum would be spent� tion among them. 
cler. I'MIS of the railroad, incilldin,g Ih(· Lines

trains continue to run when the skies are� ciation lellerhead. 
where: man}' aCll",linl.anlcs IHid

o\-ercast and ceiling is limited."� 011 major intercity highways." 
1. J. 13c'nson, assisl11nl It:] I'rt:sident The;: {ollcJ\\,in,t: is 'luotcJ {rOIll Ille Id Wesf. 

If this proposal is carried to it conclu In and Out of Trouble� ter which Mr. (;illick adJressed 10 the: transferrnl in I he consl nH tiun dl1 ys.
The railre-ads arc now carrying about 

our� j the railroad, ilnd Jor sen'rit! yc.lrs 
") suppose it wa, h(·clll.~e uf (-hat, fol

60 per cent of all intercity freight. sion, be reminded his audience, 
"1 AM sure you will want to know of an vice president· o{ Ihe \·dcrallS. wa, hoard, rcqUl:.~lil1,~' thal he be; n.:lien.:d 

in
L'uring World War II they carried 97 manufacturers, business men, profession. 

outstanding example of courtesy and elected to succeed ·Me. Gillirk as presi of the pn.:.-.:idt"llt}' of tIle associati"n: lowing C1IMles .J\1 illhell 's de-all I 

al men, and the rtlilroads would be asked� 1932, thal I was Ill1llilrt'd hy heing
per cent of all military freight, as wdl� consideration for one of your passengers dent. J. J. O'Took:. .~l'ner;t! l11;lIla,!.j("f "Whl"n lilt" i\lilwalikec Road Vdl'f,ln., 

to assume the cost of building a new� d,-,ded to ,sulC"cl'd him, and my term was
as 70 per cent of all civilian freight. It� who got himself into trouble," read a Lines East. \I",IS ek-tled vi,c I'fl.:.,idcnt. Association \I.IS organized in J ')1 \ 

lo he for /i{e. Howt'vl'r, 1lIlhidcring that
was during that period that the railroads� so-called main line for the highway 

{ecent letter from H. D. Eliason of In acc(:pting the prcsidvnly. Mr. Ikn ("harles ·1\'litdll·lI, :t conJut!or hl'lwel-:.I] 
freighters whose operators would then .I"llnllY I loran li"l"d tu hc 100 and

Jemonstrated the ability to expand the Kalamazoo, Mid,. on said. "I will do everyt-hinp. I (an 'hira,Co and i\liI\\".lllkn·, a VlT)' finl' and 
(h,lrk.\ Crousl'. our retircd 'I.:..:e.nl at

use of their plant considerably almost add their charges for hauling goods 
It all started when Me. Eliason, trav· to work for and make our velc:rans rt'spt'ctu' j{.t'lItll'lllan. \\",1' c1l"l!l"d our 

I\linnl·al'I"i.,. i, cc!ehratin,!! his I().~nd
overnight. over it. cling from Chicago to Wallsau, changed happy, as 1 have always done." 'Irst presidelli.

"Suppose instead," he sug,gesled, "we l'lrlltd .. )' IIlis )'l',lr, I dll fl'el tl',11. fllr
"It can be said with certainty that the trains at New Lisbon and left his round The sekel ion of a (il)' for I hl as,o_ '" was furlul);Ile ill 11.1\ in!! bt"l'n Ull

present level of use is far below the concentrated on a polic), of making maxi
trip Pullman scat ticket on the Min. iation's .1')') i rcunion \l"as lar,~c1}' il Idoynl Oil \".lriOIlS di\ isiolls' as a Idc ,i.:llod hl"h:1\ iour I .should have ~nllle 

lilll<. lltr. and .1.' tllL'l"t, ,Ire Ilul 100 I1wny
limit," Me. Kiley assured his audience.� mum use of the existing railroad plant. 

neapolis-bound Afternoon Hiawatha. matter of dloosin.t: IWI wt'cn ."l'allie all,l ,:..:r.lpll operator. tl,lin di,pattlll"r, lilid 
"f III~· III i,:..:in.d dt"l tnrs lefl. ( havl' d,·.

"We have 225,000 miles of the finest You can immediately see some good 
"Your conductor, Oscar W. Larson, was Milwauke('. In dislussin,!.j II,,:: malice. tl", dispaltl'l'r, tr,linn'llsler .lnJ slll'erinll'IIJ_� 

railroad in the ·world equipped with resull.s. First, our highways would last 
sympathetic", he; said; "asked for de· three mcrnhl"fS of the executive cClmlnil ~·III ;Ind. h("in,:": a Int"lllhcr or Ihl' ,I.','" l ided III rl'lire and ·Iet lite younger� 

longer becallse they would be subjected� guwral ion e1ecl thel r next prl·sidcnl.
e"ery modern de\'ice for speed and safe� tails and my n:lfllC in case the tickets tee present. D. T. Bagnell, Juhn J. till It l"l:ltlon Irlllll iLs hC,!!.innill,!!, did hal'e a 

'·One thing that impressed lilt: a,
ly. It is not a drain on the public purse.� to less pounding b}' heavy trucks. Sec

turned up. 1 lhought it was a very nice nnd Thomas Bi"dl. were in a,l::ree/lll'l1l I", ill IulllfTlOl1 wilh \·dlT.ul, on mall}'
ond, (hey would bc safer for private president of the association WitS tltat the

Private capital built it. Private capital gesture-but just a gesture."
aLi.tomobiIcs, farm vehicles and light� president, as well as thl' send,lry and

maintains it. It is a source of enormous The following night while Me. Elia. 
treasurer, should bL· in Chir'I,I;:1.l wherl'

son was sitting in the Wausau Hotel 
they C":ln be in louell witll tht: g~,nt'r.d 

Conductor larson walked in and handed 
icers, who arc gcnt'rally JJ1emher.' o(

him his tickets. "1 was Babbergasted", 
Ille association and whom I (ound 10 he

Olympian Hiawatha Schedule Changed 
Me. Eliason declared. "Me. Larson said 

mo~t helpful in arranging ddails u(
he bad wired St. Paul, giving the details

TilE running time of the Olympian Hiawatha, operating betwetn Chi� transporlalion nnd other maU-ers in COII

of Jlly loss, and asked that the tickets. if
cago and Seattle-Tacoma, was reduced and its sche;:dule changed, be nt:ction with Our conventions and ball.

found, be returned to him at New Lis· 
Iuds, .h wdl 1I.' Ihe lill.le thin.:..:~ lh,llginning June 19. 

Departure from Chicago Union Station is now at 3 r.m., Standard Don. He had picked them up that 
mean .1 Jill to indi\·idu,d veterans." 

Time, inslL'ad of 3: 30 p.m. The train arrives at St. Pau l at 9: 15 and afternoon. Mr. Gilli("k {ollowed Ihis stalcml'lll
"J-Ie would not accept a reward, and

at Minneapolis at 9:45 p.m., 30 minutes earlier than befort:. It's with the: observation that "I.arry Benson 

arrival at Spokane is at 12:55 a.m., 50 minutes earlier; at Seattle 9:30 my thanks seems very inadequate. Such 
has done more al conventions, arranging 

a.m. Standard Time, one hour earlier; at Tacoma 10:15 a.m., the thoughtfulness may not be unusual in 
[or hotel, banquet facilities and e;:l1lcr

second day from Chicago, one hour earlier than formerly. your organization, but brother, you don't 
t,linrnent than most all of us put to

find it in many."
Eastbouncl, it now leaves Tacoma at 2 p.m., Standard Time, Seattle� gether," and that he would like to vote 

3: 15 p.m., 30 minutes later than before, and arrives in Chicago at 1:� for him as president.
Newly elected officers of the Veteran Employes' Association. with members of the execu. 

p,m., StanJard Time, the second day, as formerly. 
Certain thoughts are prayers. There Me mo tive committee, shown following the recent meeting. Left to right: John J. Little and "As for me," Me. Gillick ldded in 

The timc of arrival at intermediate points have likewise been 
?nellts when, whatever be the atJ;tud, of tlH D. T. Bagnell, committee members; J. J. O'Toole, general manager Lines East, and vice onelusion, "1 will always be a member 

president of the association: L. J. Benson, assistant to president of the railroad, and
changed. bud)', the soul is on its knees.

president of the association; Florence M. Walsh" association secretary and treasurer; and a booster for the Milwaukee Veter
-Vir/or HII&o and Thomas Birch, committee member.� ans' Association." 
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misfortune. The reports dealt in detail Radio Program Highlights Madison History with furnishing essentials such as food 
nnd clothing, helping to re-establish 
homes destroyed by fire, assisting with 
home duties and furnishing meals in 
cases of death, attentions to shut·ins and 
elderly people, and so on. Methods for 
increasing funds were discussed, to
gether with social programs and mem
bership. 

Additional reports were read by Miss 
Etta Lindskog, secretary general, Chi
ago. Stressing the fact that the club's 

rrimary function is to aid employes and 
their [amilies who have suffered misfor
lune, Miss Lindskog urged that chapters 
be constantly on the alert to detect cases 
of need and to give t'he necessary assist
ance. 

"Spokane in Lilac Time" was the 
theme for a colorful midafternoon 
luncheon after the meeting. Mrs. A. O. 
Thor, third vice president general, was 
hairman of the arran12cments witll the 

Youthful Shirley Ann Covcr and twins Joan and 
John Contucr cntertained with personality son/t 
and dance routincs. 

assistance of Mrs. Donald Allen, vice 
president of Spoka.ne Chapter, in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. J. Ward 
O'Reilly. Mrs. J. F. O'Dore of Harlow
ton, a ,gt'ner,d director, W;I~  among those 
present. 

Throughuut the IUl1ch('(irl the assem
blage "';IS C'ntert;lined by various singing 
and instflrmeDtal and Jancing acts. A 
sightscl;:ing trip was provided for mem

rs who st:lyed on afterward, and a 
buffeL supper 'for 70 Or more was served 
J~ter  in the dub rOoms in tlle Union Sta
lion. 

In addition to the northwest district 
meeting, three regional meetings are 
scheduled for June. The first is at Sioux 

ity on June 6. Midwest chapters are 
nvening in St. Paul on June 11 and 

astern chapters at Milwaukee on June 
11. 

June, 1953 

CHARLES F. KIRWIN, who was 88 years 
old in April and who worked on The 
Milwaukee Road for 58 years prior to his 
retirement 12 years ago, was "only 
wonderful" when he appeared recently 
on the "Welcome Travelers" coast-to
coast radio program, to use the language 
of the show's producer. 

Appearing at least a decade younger 
than his age, and conducting himself 
likewise, Mr. Kirwin was interviewed in 
Chicago while on a holiday from his 
home in Madison, Wis. Mr. Kirwin 
started railroading as a [Hernan, worked 
55 years '1S a locomotive ma.chinist, and 
finished his long service as a crossing 
w:ttclunan, all in Madison. 

A vacation was unheard of in any in
dustry when he bcg:tn wo.rking, Mr. 
Kirwin pointed out. In his own case, 
he started on a 12-hour day, he said, and 
worked the first two months without pay. 
His account of the pay car traveling 
(1\'('r the division W;IS highly ~her(ing.  

As Mr. Kirwin recalls, it had a IWIll'
traling whistle whidl could he heard for 
almosl ::!O miles. The sound of it ecllOin,g 
over (he (ollntryside \\I,\S a si.~nal  (or 
('v('ryonl' to drop work and head for 
the station. 

To howls of an\llsC'JIll'nl', i\1.r. Kirwin 
told of his carly experience as a torrh 
runner. The duty of :t torch runnl'r, he 
(·xplained, was 10 li~ht 'he w::Iy of the 
Ii re li,ghting bri~ade  ;It night. Qucri(·d 
about (he c:fTectivl'ness of early lire li,ght
in,£: methods, Mr. Kirwin allowed (hat 
tile efforts o( the volunteers were not 
:t1w'ly.s ('[owncd with suC'cC'ss, but it was 
:1 poor lire indeed where Iher didn't 
m:lnagl' to save the found.ll·ion. 

The morc the years p'ISS, the more he 
apprerialcs modern conveniences, Mr. 
Kirwin said. While ox teams were still 
being used when he was a boy, he 
pointcd out that during his lifetime he 
has watched the change-over in the 
railroad industry from wood buming 
locomotives to steam, and now to modern 
diesels. As the interview was concluded, 
he had the thrill of accepting t\VO mod
ern conveniences, a streamlined lounge 
hair and the latest in television sets. In 

addition to these gifts he was invited to 
lunch a.t one of Chicago's famous dinin 
spots. 

Mr. Kirwin's father W,lS aLso an eye· 
witness of railroad progress. Michael 
Kirwin, a native of Dublin, came to the 
United States and started railroading 
when Charles was one year old. He 
did shop work at Portage for about 20 
years before his death. Charles' brother, 

Tommy Bartlett, "Welcome Travelers" master 
of ceremonies, congratulates Charles Kirwin on 
his finc scrvice record. 

the latl' \X!illiam Kirwin. was an engi
neer for ,io year.' anJ had two sons, Jim 
ancll-larry. who were en.gincers at Porl
age. Charles's .son, Joe, although nnl 
1I0W wit h the Road. was formerly in the 
superintendent's ofTi( (~ and the round 
house office at Madison. 

Sickness Benefits Paid to 3,000 
l TNIlER the Railroad l Tnl'mploymcnt 
Insurance Act, 'Ihou! '~,()()O rvfilwaukee 
Road employ(~s  r"cein'd sickness henefits 
during the bendit year which ended 
June 30, 1952, according to the Rail. 
road Retirement Board. On Ihe aVer
l,ge, they drew $207 for abnut 10 wC'cks 

( sickness (excluding I ht' one.week 
waitins period). Tobd bcnclits paid to 
Milwaukee Road employes (;Jllle to 
$630,000. They als,) drt::w $"C)o,oon in 
unemployment benefit·s. 

In 1951-52 a lolal o( 162,L)(I(j un
employment bcncliciaries and 1 13.000 
sickness beneficiaries of thc nation's 
railroad employes dn.:w $22,700,()()0 and 

25,900,000 respectively, under the 
Rail road Unemployment Insurance Act. 

At the current benefit rates, which 
became effective on July 1, 1952, pay
Im:nt·s would have been roughly 40 per 
cent higher than the :tbove figures. At 
the present time benefits are payable 
during a 12.month period be,ginning 
each July 1 to employes who earn at 
least $300 working for a railroad the 
preceding calendar year. Generally the 
payments range from $15 to $37.50, 
and may continue for as many as 26 
weeks. 

Luncheon scene in the Isabella Room of the Davenport Hotel. Lilacs in honor of Spokane, the lilac 
City, and Indian tepees to signify the Milwaukee's Hiawathas, were used as the decorative theme. 

WOMEN'S CLUB Holds Lines West Meeting 

Mrs. C. C. Steed, presi
dent general, Milwaukee, 
ope,ns the luncheon 
meeting. Seated beside 
her arc Mrs. A. O. Thor, 
third vice president gen
eral, Aberdeen, S. D. 
(left), and Miss Etta 
lindskog, secretary gen
eral, Chicago. 

~
 

IN SPOKANE last month the well-being 
of the Milwaukee Road Lunily occupicd 
the attention of some 8'5 memhers of the 
Women's Club attending ;l district mcet
ir.g in the Davenport Hotd. Thirteen 
chapters on Lines W'l:st were: represented 
by their presidents at an all.day sl'ssion 
on May 26, which W,IS presided over hy 
Mrs. C. C. Steed, prcsiJe:nl ~ClIer,ll,  ['vfit 
waukee. 

Reporting on the :lctivir ies of thei r 
respective chapters during the past year, 
the delegates reviewed their '''\lork on be
"alf of families visited by illness or other 

The delegates represented chapters from Miles 
City to the coast. Except as noted, they arc all 
chapter presidents. Seated, from left: Mrs. Sam 
Taylor, St. Maries; Mrs. Pete Zwolle, Lewis
town; Mrs. Thomas Grow, Othello; Mrs. George 
Bird, Avery; Mrs. George Harris, Harlowton; 
Mrs. Roger Smith, Tacoma. Standing, from left: 
Mrs. Joseph Dunlap, Albertonl; Mrs. Don Allen, 
Spokane (vice president); Mrs. Wayne Ferrier, 
Malden; Mrs. R. G. Jensen, Miles City; Mrs. 
Hugo Engel, Seattle; Mrs. Frank Hertz, Deer 
Lodge; Mrs. S. E. Lee, Butte (secretary). 
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Making a Magazine Cover 
MIlWAUUI lOAD'~PJloi"tnl@nIS 	 

TNI 

IIIAGUINI 

Traffic Depilrtment 

fftctivt: ~1:Iy 16, 1953: 

W. A. Gram is appointed traveling 
height agent with headquarters at }..fil. 
waukee, succeeding 1'. E. Wallner, trans· 
ferred. MI'. Granz started with the 
Road in the freight traBlc department in 

hicago in 1939 and served in World 
War II from 1942 to 1946. Most re· 
cent!y 11(; has been city freight agent in 
Chicago. 

Eflective June 1, ]953: 

F. Hagtndorn is appointed division 
{!eight agtnt, Milwaukee, sllcceeding C. 

Hiltel, retired. Mr. Hagendorn en
tered service in the freight traffic office 
in Green Bay in 1912..He was formerly 
tr;oveling freighl and passenger agent al 
Milwaukte and since 1948 division 
freight and passenger a!!ent at Daven
port. 

F. Hagendorn V. S. Rawson 

V. S. Rawson is ;lppointed division 
fl eight :lnd passenger agent at Daven. 
port, succeeding F. T-hgendorn. Mr. 
Rawson has been with the Road since 
1929, starting in the freight traffic officc 
in Chicago. Since 1938 he has been 
chief clerk to the assistant freight traffic 
manager. 

J. G. Salscheider is appointed travel
ir.g frei~ht agent with headquarters :It 

incinn:lti, succeeding D. J. Staley, who 
has been made chief clerk to assistant 
freight traffic manager, Chicago. Start. 
ing with the Road in 1941, Mr. Sal· 
,~cheider was in military service frol11 
1942 tv j 9·16 when he returned to the 
Minntapolis freight traBic office. He 
was most recently city freight :lgent in 
Cincinn:lti. 

1. H. Villwock is appointed city 
freight agent at Cincinnati, succeeding 
J. G. Salscheider. Ml'. Villwock wJl0 en
tt'red service in the freight traffiC office 
in .Minneapolis in 1948 has been chief 
late clerk there since March, 1952. 

J. M. Leahy is appointed traffic rep
r~sentativc at Davenport, succeeding J. 
C. McMeekin who resigned. Mr. Leahy 
has been with the Road since March, 
1))52 as chief clerk to division freight 
and paSsenher agent in Davenport. 

W. J. Stack is appointed city [r(IRht 
agent at St. Louis. 

W. E. Thorpe is appointed passenger 
representative at Sc,lttle, succeeding W. 
L Miller, resigned. Mr. Thorpe was 
formerly city ticket agent at Spokane. 

W. E. Wais is appointed city ticket 
apent at Spokane, sllcce('ding W. E. 
Thorpe. 

Law Department 

Effective June], 1953: 

S. R. Voas of McIntosh, S. D., is ap
pointed :lssistant solicitor, with ollices at 
Aberdeen, S. D. Effective this d:lle Mr. 
Voas and Philo Hall, assist:lnt solicitor, 
will assist Dwight Campbell, solicilor, 
in the handling of the company's law 
\:;usiness in the states of North and South 
Dakota. 

Finance and Accounting Department 

Effective June 1" J953: 

A. L. SedgwjcJ<'s title is ch.lnged from 
l\~sistant industrial commissioner to 
western inJlIstrial commissioner with 
hea.dqu:lrters at Seattle, the same lIS 
heretofore. 

Operating Department 

Effectil'e June 1, 1953: 

G. J. Ba.rry is np!'ointed lrainmilster 
of the laCrosse & River Division with 
headgll:lrtt:rs at Porta,ge, sllcceeding M. 

arelick who was assisned to other 
duties. Since starting with the Road in 
1948 Mr. B:lrry has been Lransportation 
nssistant at Chicngo, traihmnstcr in Mil
waukee nnd Davenport, :lnd most re
ccntly lrainmuster at Terre Haute. 

r� S. Conn is appointeel tminmaster 
r I'he Terre Haute Division with head

qu~rtcr, :11' F:lirhorn, ~l1c(eeclillg  G. J. 
Barry. Mr. Conn came to the Road in 
1941 as agenl-operator and lVas in mili_ 
lary service from 1943 to 1946. He has 
been train dispalcher on the Milwaukee 
Division and most recently special as
sistant to general manager, Chicago. 

B. M. Smith is appointed agent at 
Union Street, Chicago, succeeding R. G. 
Larson, retired. Starting at Aberdeen, 
S. D., in 1920, Mr. Smith was baggage 
anri mail agent there and subsec!uently 

test your knowledge of 
railroads and railroading 

(Answers on page 38) 

I.� Is rhe inner rail on a curve usu
ally higher, lower or rhe same 
height as rhe ourer rail? 

2.� Whar do two green flags dis
played on rhe fronr cl,d of a loco
motive signify-a limited train, 
an exrra train or a following scc
tion? 

3.� \"Ii:lhen only one time is givcn for 
a station in a passenger tmin 
sch~dllle.  does that rime indicate 
rhe train's arl'ival or departure:' 

4.� What state had rhe greatesr num
ber of 2-foor gaug(' railroads
Maine, Col(~l':ldo  or Penn.'ylvania? 

').� When two cngines are fOnpled in 
a train, which one sOllnds rill' sig
nals-the £ronr I.'Jlgil1l', the rear 
engine, 01' both'? 

Ii.� Was t1H~  {irsr transcontin('nral rail 
rout(· opelll'd hdore or after the 
Ci"il Wal':' 

7.� What is a car retarder-a hrake 
controlled hy tlw locomotive engi
Jll.·('r, a man who directs till' move
n)('lIt.' of cars in a Ct'rminal, or a 
braking devic(' in the track which 
presses· agaiust till.' sides llf the 
car wlu~ds?  

~. 	 (n railway a"counting, what is net 
income-rhe tutal amouut ('arned 
by the railroad, the mn(}IInt left 
afrer oper:ltin~  l.'XpCIlSCS h:nre be('n 
paid, or t1w - l·l.'llIaindcr of total 
income aftl.'l' operating eXlwnses, 
rentals, inh'('('st, taxes and other 
fixed charge., havc heen paid? 

9.� How much of rhe average dollar 
raken ill hy the railroads is paid 
uut in wages-about one.rhird, 
ollc-half or two thirds? 

10,� In computing the number of hours 
required for a train trip from New 
York to Los Angeles should y(111 
add three hours to the difference 
in time of departure and time of 
arrival as shown ill published 
schedules? Or sho~ld  you subtracr 
three hours? 

general freIght house foreman at Min· 
neapolis. He h:ls been gencral freight 
house forcman at Union Strect sincc 
1940. 

R l1e, Iikl too do~e to d J(' t ralk.. 

Laler it proved that the picture was 
laken while the engine was standing 
still, but I'hat \\,asn't a~parent in the 
picture, and when it was referred to 
J. J. O'Toole, now general manager, he 
gave it as his opinlon that it would not 
be ;ldvisable to sholl' a person in snch a 
position. 

"She definitely shuuld be standing 
behind the sign.ll,'· he pointed out. 
"Thal's what it's there for. The chance 
of her being injured may not have been 
grc'll, but equipment has been known to 
fall off open top loads, brake shoes can 
Ay off, and other dangers ace present 

•� when a train is passing, which is why 
both pedestrians and vehicles arc sup

You might s:ly that work started on tlIt posed to stop behind the signal." 
M:agazine cover for Macdl, 1953, about ,he picture went back to the file. 
two ycars ago \"'\,hen a. member of lhe Another 11 months rolled by and 
~taff,  touring a photographic exhibit in work waS in prOgress on .March, n month 

hicago, took note of the fact th:1t a whit h showed I'romiSl: of bringing a 
10c:11 photogmrht:r had a liking for r.lil· mild winler to ,In early end. -l\!arch, 
road sllbjt'cts :Inc! for those alon.1.: TIll l'I'i.', heg:m 10 10~lk Jilt: April of any 
Mi!w:llIket Roa.d in !'.lrtindar. lltllt:r YL·.lr in Iht Midwc,t. Tht: y<.:.lr·, 

Jack Remde proved to he I'LT>' third month i, alll'.IY~  .1 problem. from a (II. 

pcrativl:, and Ihe; ~r~t collctlion 01 (()I'l'r point or vil'lI', IX'ing an in·bclwct'n 
prints ht 'l:nl' to thl; J\l.lgazilll: (Jill'l.' 't'.hOIl. IluL till' problem (Quid he casil} 
includt:d :l dr.unali, night SCene of L1ll' ""I'ed if unl)" thl' girl wt:rl'n't 50 do,,, 
Roselle, JlI."blioll. II IliLlI Llkr al" 10 thl' lr.lt k. ThaI hroughl .Ln idt:'.l. hast:d 

ren Oil ihe b,L,k wIer (or Nnv~mhl'r.  1.1'',!':l·l} Oil grc'.11 LLilh in [hL .Lhility of 
1951. AnulhlT W.L~;L mist)' .~'llle  al Ikll' Illl' J'l'toueht:r. 
senvillc with .1 dil'sd ~I"il,  her ill the Approache,l a :,ewn,! lime. Mr. 
foreground and a yOllll,1.: laLly wailing at OToull: a~retd  Ih.ll il \I'QU Id m.Lkt: a 
lhe crossin.g, holding an umbrdl.l. I'l W,LS int piclur~  if rhl' youl1g lady tOldd hI.' 
o lypical of April in the 1\lidlll'SI lh.lt Il1m'cd h.ltk whl'I'<' shl' Ill'lollged, 

when work,LLrled nil i11l: April. I()'i,.! Ti II il' II';L, ~I LOlt no\\', alld Ihe !'IIU
issu(', the: choill' u\ a (rolll ,over sholl,,·d irlW"l'hc:r agrcul to turn nut the .11 t II' 
promise of Iwill,!: the 1110nlh', ,iml'll',t ,'rinl' OIlr ni,l-:hl. Wilh tilt hel!, o( a 
chore, l'Xccpt [or tht: fact that the young IiiiI<- d.lrk rooIII m;I,~iL  he nude: new 
lady in the pirhtrt was standing a littl" pril1l~ lI'ith tilt' ligurl' o( tht: girl appear-

The picture at the left is the original, showing the 
scene exactly as the photographer took it, while the 
detail below shows the intermediate step, with the 
figure of the girl double printed. The final step was 
to retouch and remove the forward figure. 

, ....... "," .....� 

The cover for March, 1953, showing the 
young lady standing safely behind the signal. 

jng behind the: sign;tI, as II'dl .h in he 
original position. 

hecking again Wilh the operating 
deparln1t'llt, the M :lg.Lzinl: found lh.11. 
there is another sign~1  of lhe: (1.I~hing 

light-rotating stop di~c  In't at LIte far 
[ossing .sltown in UI~ piLlLJI't. In Iht 

original tIle lImbre:lI,l ob,( ured il. hUl 
now tlte: "jew W.IS (!c'M eX'Ce:pt for til(' 
haze, and employes familiar willt 1\('11 

,~'nvillc would lI'anl ltl klloll' wlt.Ll It'i1 '
!,tned 10 it. So the rdoLilltl![ drtw UIlC 

Ill, but whell ht had d"l1<..: 1\ illl il. il 
:lppe.Lrc:d [0 ht: on lilt nul' ~ide  (,i till' 
~ircd, tn till: Idl of .L!,pro.ll"hin,~  ~trl't  t 
Ir.IITic. 

Tltt: engravc!"s ml's~cngtr W.LS wail
ing II'hcn Llil' rc.louclll·r dc:lil'crctl lhl' 
OVer piLlure to lilt M.Ig,IZillc OflLI~. 

M.lkin,~ a LOVl;r pLitt: i, .1 job rClluirill.l! 
appro:-im:llt:ly 's Iluur~..lnd tilt joh Iud 
to be starkd immcdi:ltely or Ih(: r-.r:lflll 
i~,ue would be delayed ill re.llhill,l! till 
press on tht: d.l), ,d (or il. 

\X1hile the minulL'~  til kt;d .tway. Ihl' 
retoucher wenl lo work, u~ing II'lwl. I(lob 
were :ll hand in lhcr-.tagazine ollice. 
\X1ilh a ptnknift lIe SCfdtclted HW:I}' 

me of the grtl} tone .r<:prestnting lhc 
b.lse of tltt: sign:ll, :l1ld wilh :I wltilt: 
rayon drew in .1 fainl suggeslion (If a 

~Iretl  so tlut il nrpe;lred to be in fronl 
F the signal, thus lrnnsfel"l'ing l'he signal 

10 the far side of the street and lo tht 
drivec's right. 

The cngravtr's messenger kicked hi, 
motorcycle into action and departed for 
the plant. The Magazine office nOli ned 
the printer thal the plate should b 
rLin in a midnight blue ink to heighten 
the feeling of dampness and cold. 

The first page of the March issue. 
which also happened to be the last, 
was in the mill. 
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St. Paul Employe HeadsMilwaukee Wins Hiawatha Minnesota Territorial Pioneers Ticket Sellers, Take a Bow! Correcting a False Impression 

by Brooksie Burk 

Correspondent, St. Paul 

ALLEN C. ROTH

MUND, cashier in 
the St. Paul local 
freight office, was 
elected president 
of the Minnesota 
Territorial Pi. 
oneers at the i r 
57th annual meet
ing at the s tat e 
capitol on May 
11. Governor C. 

A. C. Rothmund
Elm e l' Andtrson 
was the principal speaker. 

The Pioneers association was organ.. 
ized in 1897 for the purpose of keep
ing the old spirit alive by maintaining 
records of the pioneer families of the 
state and preserving historical Jocu
ments and articles. Its membership is 
composed of persons of good character 
who resided within the present bounJa
ries of Minnesota before it was ad
mitted to the Union (May 1'1, I H58) 
and their descendants. 

It is the only group allow<.:,l to hold 
meetings in the state clpil'ol. The State 
Fair is always outst:1l1ding for tIl<.: Pio
neers. They are in charge of th<.: portrait 
gallery at the fair grounJs, which con
tains many valuable paintings, and also 
of the Old Log Cabin. Thursday of Fair 
Week is always Territorial D.l}". 

Mr. Rothmund was chairman of the 
board of directors for many years and 
succeeds James K. Nanki\'cll, din:ctor 
of the State Humane Soci<.:ly, who was 
president for 12 ye.:.lfS. Mr. Rothlllund 
is the son of Louis Rothl11und who was 
born in Mankato, :Minn., Oil Apr. 6, 
1857 (lIle f:unily bas a copy of hirth 
ctrtificate No.2) and was probate judge 
at Henderson for many years. His grand
father, Leonard Rothrnund, was one of 
the: first business men of Mankato, 
Henderson, and Gaylord, oper:Jting a 
harness anlI trunk factory on a small 
shop scale. Mr. Rothrnund was born in 

aylord on June 16, 1888, and grew 
up in Henderson. He moved to St. Paul 
after his father's de:Jth and entered the 
Road's service on Sept. 20, lY07, 

Mr. RothmunJ is the father of two 
daughters and three sons. All are mar· 
ried with the exception of the youngest 
boy who is a junior at the University 
of Minnesota. 

There is no 11'I.'O/ly Mlis/dODI)' subslitute 10. 
b,.aills, bur silellfe does prelty well. 

The following, by Columnist Herb Graffis of tlte Chicago Sun-Times, 
is reproduced by special pe1'lnissio11 ot the publisher. 

FVERY time I go into a railroad station tists daffy, then write out a ticket two
I marvel at the sublime poise of the thirds the length of the trip by rail. 
nen behind the ticket windows. [liditor's Note: The ticket has been 

I have been pushed around, stalled, shortened and the proce.rs simplified Oil 

I1sulttd, sneered at and held in indif. The MilUJ,11Ikee RO.ld and other lilies 
rence or contempt by representatives millg fbe bouk-I)lpe il7ln/ille tickef. ] 

almost ev<.:ry trade and profession The mother is frightened and em. 
h,lt gets my money, but never by a rai I· barrassed by the irritated mutterings of 
ad ticket seller. others waiting to buy tickets. All is 
Some of the treatment l'vt receivtd stOrm and confusion except with the 

I rom others who are paid out of my in man behind the window. You don't see 
orne I may have had coming. I prob him blowing his top. 
bly have stretched the patience of the I wish I knew his secret of keeping 
ailroad ticket guys plenty, but they've calm. 
ever let me know it. 
My experience with railroad ticket� 
lIers has covered about 40 years. Even� 

luring the war \vhen the almost univers�
1 policy of salespeople was "the CliS�

lomer is a nuisance" and even in New� 
'ork where the American code of good� 

manners in public has virtually vanished,� 
he railroad ticket sellers' performance� 

has been consistently polite, lOlflpdent� 
Jnd helpful.� 

I simply CIIIII01. IIlldl'r,Llnd why th<.:sc� 
'eJ]ows should he so far ahe.lo of most� 
f the rest of the county as gentlemen in� 

business. The railrt)ad~  1'lon'l nuke:� 
things any loa casy for Illc:m hy "rovid�
mg arr:lll,gt'lllents for assll rin,~ "Ii rst� 

me, fint sel"\·eLl." Any rude or thought. 
His Honor, Mayor Ted P. Schmidt

less persoll who trtl\\'lls into the windo\\ 
may shove aw,ly someone who's bel'1l 

Ted Schmidt Elected Mayor waiting longer. Often an agile, eager 
of Council Bluffs InJ thoroughly ill-mannered person will 

play two t)[ three adjoining windo\\'~  10 '1"':0 P. SCIlMIDT, retired car foreman 
beat the lineup. \\'ho Ius been serving as city COllnc.iIJl1Jn 

A few of the ll.lpJ'i,,·st lllon1l'nls of ill \.ounc:il Bluffs, Ia., W.IS elected m'lyor 
my life h:1Ve been when I have had thl' on Apr. 6. The election, conducteJ at a 
honor of grabbing such offenders by the Illl'etiilg of the city council, was un
~Iack  of their pants and skidding them animous-three votes for Mr. Schmidt 
Jeep into the outfield. I now am gettin and one, his own, a blank. 
00 old for that eJucational and COrrec. Mr. Schmidt, who grew up in Council 
ive work. Bluffs, has been one of its more active 

With patience that makes Job's rcpu" citizens for many years, foLlowing in 
tion look third-rate, the genLlemen at that respect the example of his btlttr. 

he ticket windows take care of the con the late Martin P. Scl,miclt. The senior 
fused and weary. Some worried mother, Me. Schmidt, founder of dIe OmaJln, 
ureounded by kids, luggage and trouble ouncil Bluffs and SoutJ, Omaha Car 

.wel with vHy little experience in travel Foremen's Association, retired in 19 
r the English language, comes up to the as general car foreman at the Bluffs 

window to buy tickets to Auk Roost, after 51 years of service. Ted succeeded 
[daho, with stopovers at Ypsilanti, his father as foreman, retiring on Dec. 
Mich., Keokuk, la., and Nothing. Okla. 31, 1952 with more than 48 years of 

The man at the window has to look sen'ice. Two of his sons, Ted E. and 
up more dope than the editors of the Martin P., are with the Council Bluffs 

ncyclopedia Britannica, figure out car department, as radioman and elec
equations that would drive atomic scien. trician, respectively. 

THE statement is often heard that freight 
rates have been increased 11 times since 
1939 with the result that they are now 
78.9 per cent above the pre.war level. 

The fact is that some of the increases 
were temporary. In some cases, one in. 
crease automatically cancelled out an. 
other. All increases in freight rattS 
since 1939 have been granted by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission under 
four separate rate proceedings, namely. 
Ex Parte 162,166,168 and 175. 

Totaled, the various increases come to 
8.9 per cent, but due to numerous 

exemptions and rate adjustments down
ward in the meantime, the general level 
of freight rates did not advance 78.9 
per cent. 

There is no exact yardstick by which to 
measure the rise and fall of the level of 
freight rates, but a faidy accurate: measure 
of freight rate adjustments is the allel"
'ged revenlle per fOIl-lllile. In 1.939 the 

average revenue per ton-mile for Class 
I railroads was 0.973 per cent; in 1952 
it was 1.430 cents. Thus, since 1939 
the average revenue per ton-mi Ie has 
incret\std 47 per cent. 

The Fourth "R" 
(Colililllli,d /"0111 Im,~(" \) 

il1,~  them the various stages of l'per,l 
tions. 

FrecllIl'ntly local agents all ;IS hush 
to cducat-iollal si~htseein,~ ;.:roups. In 
t) pi(al illst,ullCS. Alhert Gall, ag<':llt at 
Milrhl'll. rccelltly illstructed a party from 
Ihl' lml'l'r ,grades of the I.on,gfcllo\\' 
Schoul travelillg from Ethan, ;mJ Agclll 
D. C. Boles of Hartley took (harge nf a 
delegation of second and third grad<.:rs 
from the Consolidated School siudying 
.transportat'ion on a train riJe t'o Sheldon. 

In connection with the trips litc'raturl' 
put out by the Associ:ltion of American 
Railroads is usually presented to the stu
dents, and teachers receive a so-calbl 
teacher kit to enable the class to review 
its activities after returning h0111e. I 

Stu.dent tours arc available until JUlle.: 
,() and tickets are good for 10 :lays. 
Their popularity may be surmised frolllll 
hId)' of passenger department revenues, 

In 1.951 tours were arranged for 20 par. 
ties. In 1952 they had increased to 46, 
with a total ticket sale of $2],547, Avai L 
able figures for the current season show 
that 71 parties had taken advantage of 
the reduced rate, with ticket sales 
amounting to $30,774. An even larger 
increase is expected next year when the 
reduced rate will undoubtedly be in 
effect again. 

Bowl:ing Tourney 
by H, J. Montgomery 

Correspondent, Mikvdukee Shops 

THE Milwaukee Hiawatha Bowling 
Tournament was a closely contested 
event this year. in which Milwaukee, 
Wis., finished on top. The Milwaukee 
pinmen took all four championships
team, singles, doubles and all events. 

The tournament was held at the Burn
ham Bowl the week ends of Apr. 11, J8 
",nJ 25, under the supervision of a com
mittec headed by William Cary, Sr., 
Muskego yard, and Arthur L Schultz, 
draftsman at the Milwaukee shops. A 
hand picked bunch of Milwaukee tourney 
bowlers-Ben Homa, Ray Moiling and 
Foreman Harvey Klind of the uphol
stering shop, Harvey Uecher, photog
rapher in the office of the mechanical 
engineer, and Willard Schroeder, SCD 
otnce-teamed up to knock down 2,955 
pins and the team championship. ]. Am
brose and A. McGowan, Milwaukee, 
tied in the doubles, sharing champion
ship laurels with R. Peterson and J. Lar. 
son of Minneapolis. Each combination 
shot a nifty 1,223. 

G. Meintzer of Milwaukee took the 
individual crown with a hefty 679 count. 
The best all around performance, the 
all en-nts. was won by T. Taugher of 
Milwaukee with a total of ] ,914 for the 
nine games. 

The following is a recount of the 
runners-up in each evcnt: The Arro\vs 

of Milwaukee had a little tough luck 
but almost got in there with 2,933, while 
the Fast Mail and Burschs of Minne· 
apolis hit 2,885 to tie for third. Second 
best in doubles also went to Minne
apolis-W. Moss and J. Leach with a 
1,21R. T. Taugher and H. Gureath of 
Milwaukee hit 1,188 for third position. 

F. Faulkner, and W. Rains, Minneap
olis, fell short in the singles but landed 
in second spot tie with 665. A. C. 
Schwab, Milwaukee, was in there with 
a 663 for third spot. G. Meintzer's 1,882 
was high in all events until late on the 
last day when Tommy l'augher turned 
in 1,914. C. Becker of Chicago finished 
well, his 1,871 being good for third. 

As was to be expecteJ, some gooJ 
bowlers had t'fouble, sOme lower aver
ages went to new highs, but altogether 
it was a lot of fun. The 1954 tourna
ment will be held at Tomah, Wis. 

Our way of living together in America is a 
strong but delirate fabric . . . I I has been 
u'oven over many cel/ltlries by tI,e patienre 
tJnd Iarrifires of cOllntless liberty.loving me,/ 
./ild women. It serves (/1 a proterlioll n/ 
poor and rirb, n/ Black and White, of Jew 
alld Celltile, of forei.gll and native bortl. LeI 
liS 'IUt lear it (1JlIl/thr. POI' no aile kIlOWS, 

ona it is deJtroyed, t/)bere or wben 1IIan will 
{llId iIi proterlit,tJ u'Qrllllh ,tg,tin.-Jr'endell 
Wilkie 

The Milwaukee. Wis., tournament winners, left to right: Harvey Klind, Harvey Uecher. 
Willard Schroeder, Ray Moiling and Ben Homa. 
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how are we doingl� Milwaukee Road Truckers� 
APRIL� FOUR MONTHS Win Safety Award 

1953 1952� 1953 1952 

Ill' safety division of rhe Motor Vehi· keeping the record high.� nperatin,l: out of the key points of Mil. 
RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS Department of Wisconsin recently "The little lady can do a lor when the \', 'lukee, Plymouth, Green Bay, Chan
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc.. $21,479.486 $20,569,038 $84,769,198 $84,903,782 "rdcd first place cerrificate to Mil· 01 d man has an accidenr," it was pointed ning, Portage, La.Crosse, Janesville, and 

ukee Road rruck drivers operaring oul. She can lay the law down to him Madison, Wis., as well as out of Mar
PAID OUT IN WAGES .. 10.670.206 11.263.880 42.047,917 44,718.288 mmercial vehicles in Wisconsin for better than some safety cngineers, thus (Iuette and Davenport, Ia., ",ith one 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .. (49.7) (548) (49.6) (52.7; ving attained the best 'driving record insuring that the family bread winner terminal at Savanna, Ill. 
Payroll ta~es on account of Railroad Retirement Act I he Intercity Trucking and Transfer :trrives home safely. She controls the IndiviJual awards were ,granted hy the 

and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act 612,187 666,703 2.386,431 2,612.047 roup 1I for the year of ] 952. f:lmily routine-ditt, rest, and general State of Wisconsin to :111 drivers who 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) (2.9) (3.2) (2.8) (3.1) The drivers earned second place in home atmosphere-and all of these hclp tOlllplctcd the year 1952 without an aeci
~ 1, having attained a ratio of 0.42 in her husb:tnd\ mental and physical Jc·nt. National Safety Council Safe 

Hil year, but the record was imprm'eJ ability to perform the important job of Driver Awards were presented to 20ALL OTHER PAYMENTS 
n 1952, the new ratio being 0.30 per� ~:J.fe driving and safd}' on the job." d rivers who had operated vehicles ovcr

for operating e~penses,  ta~es,  rents and interest 9,830,476 8,697,161 37.587,223 36,615.3SS 
lundred thousand miles. Thcre were The Milwaukee Motor Transportarion tht highw:IYs from one t·o six years with· 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS).� (45.8) (42.3) (44.3) (43.1) 
I\'e fleets competing, wilh an avcr.lge :ompany has been handling Milwaukee out .In accident. Those drivers who did 

'ollio for the group of 0.97. Road I.e. I. traffic on the i\.fil waukee not qualify for National Awards failed 
NET LOSS� . 58,706 The award was presented to the drivo Division Second District since 1943, and to do so only because they h:Jd not been 
NET INCOME . 366.617 2,747,627 958.092 rs at a safety meeting in Portage. Wis. more recently on p:trts of tlK j\1jlwaukee employed long enough to do so: 

lItl Apr. 25. A luncheon was served and Division I;irs!: and Third Districts, L&R Safe drivin,g practices were discussed.� 
REVENUE CARS LOADED AND nosr of the drivers and their wives were Divi~ioll Sccond District. i\IJdison lJi\'i ,IS were ways to avoid per,onal injurit·s� 

resent. aJong wit'h at-hers .lffiliated wil h ,ioll First alld Second DisLricLS, and por ,llld [he proper methods of handlinE:�RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS: 
til(: trucking division who hclpc·d bring� lions of Ihe Duhuqllc.IJlinnis Division. J.d. merch:lIldisc LO :l v lJ i d damageNumber of cars .� 124,350 120.184 ~93,158  489.472 
lhout this safety record. Tht.: wivcs were� 1\1 presen!. lllL: I rtll-ks l ()\('~I'  I ')09 mil~s  of (1,lims, :tlld at-her thing.s lhat wcre 10 the

Increase 1953 over 1952� 4,166 3.686 
given much credit as it is ['eli Ihut the)' ''11(' \\,,1)' rliull', llsill.~  In I ractors, one best inleresls of Ihe driwr.s :Ind Iheir 
(.1n do mudl 10 l1lainlnin ,Inti ,l~.,is( ill '1I,li,~hl  Irtllk. ,Ind IS ~"mi-tr,likr,  unl'l()~"'r  

r a/I l/.7e 1't/IltlfJ/II IIIllirill"lit's the Little Things I .. :"':- 
~ 1'1 "1..0\"".__ - ...... Winners of first place award in the Wisconsin Motor Vehicle Depart mechanic, Porta~e:  K. J. Keenan, LaCrosse; Robert Stauber. freight 

·""'Oo~r~~.~ . .;.~  . ment safety contest shown alongside one of the Milwaukee Motor house foreman, Porta/:e: F. A. Baeton. clerk, Green Bay: E. G. Walen· 

SEVEllAL months ago, in his message ap. ,. ~'''''':::;''-''. •.• , '-"~1 Transportation Company trucks. All not otherwise identified are ski. truck dispatcher, Milwaukee; and William Murphy. freillht house'~ '- ''-- ....~~~~ '.. ..... drivers,� forem~n. Madison.pearing in this mJg.lzine, President Kiley .'. ......"wrote: Standing. left to right: W. D. Miller, Savanna; H. F. Behnke, Port Front row, left to ri,~ht: L. W. Zastrow, Green Bay: S. A. Olson, 
age; R. C. leander, Davenport: N. T. Pfrang. supervisor of trucks, Green Bay: E. S. McGre,~or. truck dispatcher. Green Bay: R. R."The keys to tJle understanding of 
Portage; L. L. Fisher, Portage; M. A. Bartelt, Milwaukee; P. C. Claus, Miskimins. manager, motor transport, Green Bay; K. C. Loney, Mar(;ach other arc to be found in the sharinp 
Milwaukee: E. A. Suchorski, Milwaukee; W. T. Lashure, Madison: quette; R. E. Deichcr, Plymouth; J. J McKenn, freight house foreman. 

of information and the free exchange of A. S. Ratagick. Gre-en Bay: A. E. Auck, Portage; H. G. Henke, Portage: LJCrosse, with son: John Hibner. mcchanic, Portage: W. J. Hayes. 
ideas, because it� is just as important for N. W. Deicher, Plymouth: S. F. Jones, Porta~e:  William Zamzow. aJ;:cnt. Portage: and H. F. Koehler. Milwaukee. 

Practically used up before its time. This reome to know what you have on yom mind 
peater envelope is made to be used 12 times. as it is for you to know what I have on 
provided the addresses are entered consecu·

I' mine... tively and confined to the lines provided. Old 
"Real understanding demands that w addresses should always be marked out before ";III! mllllll'lllil/'-~-c-. tlr"1'IIII'.....,II' 

lI'ork together and think together. It i~  re- addressing. to avoid confusion. 
WHY du blbinessmen figlltthe two·way street that leads to Sllccess."� 
against the welfare state? Arc�In keeping with the idea of sharing ±fers had used spaces all over the envel. businessmen actually heartlessinformation and making suggestions for 

opes. Also, two of the envt:lopes had and callous? Don't they (eco.~the betterment of all, H. 1. Stamp, divi. 
been stapled shut. nize that the sick and the pOorsion storekeeper at Miles City, iv(ont., 

"Il struck me that :In}'one sorting these need the aid of the rest who are recently addrt:ssed a letter to G. V. Ire. 
envelopes would surely be able to do ~  well and able~  Of course theyland, general storekeeper at Milwaukee, 
more quickly, accurately and easily if the Jo. But their experience sayswhich contained this statement: 
instructions wt:rc followed and the spaces to them that doctors do not"This morning, as is usual on Satur. 
used in consecutive order, than if the give pills to everyone becauseJays, 1 picked up the store department 
spaces were lJsetl in a haphazard manner a few sick, tbat whenare� amail to look it over and sec if anythin,~  

all over lhe envelope. Also, the promis man is given somethinp; forr<::quired immediate attelltion. In addi. 
cuous use of staples is a waste of time which he has nut workeJ, hetion to the pOlich and some miscellaneous 
anti eftort, both in the application and feels degraded; that a man who stal<:d ellvelopes, there lI'ere .\0 Form 
removal".� is we]] and able w.lnts to cam1524 repeater envelopes. On 11 of these 

what he recei"es.the senders had fo]]owed the instructions •� 
printed at the top of the cnvelopes hlilor's NOIr!: W'ilh Ihe Ilbo/Je as a -Abram T. Collier in� 

'Cancel Pre1lio1/J AddreH. Use spacer f/trl'le/', the j\1(agazille i,r oJJerilig "It's Ih Harvard Businc'ss Review� 

mewtively.' On the other 29 the send. !'illie ThilJ/!/' (/J rI hrlt/tly galbel'il1g pltlc 
l~lI'I'I'I"I.!II""'I"  11111111111"mlllllllllllll"1II1111111l11111111111111111Iil1l1l11'I~I~nIllUIIIIIIIUl1111111',  
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high position represents an adult point.hOllle tlepartHlent the punch bowl 
of view; a low camera position show~  

Like Mother Used to Make . .. 
"THERE'S no age limit when it comes lo evening, suggested that he should 'learn 
an interest in cooking," observed th to cook and thus relieve her of thal 
home economics director of a Chicago chore. Started as an experiment, the ar
daily paper rt'cently. rangement has been a huge success, with 

The reference was to an exchange of the man of the house cooking the meals 
recipes with a 73-year-old retired Mil the Sunday dinner, too--and his ap�
waukee Road water inspector, H. E. preciative wife lLnd daughter doing the� 
HQ\vind. Responding some time ago tll washing up.� 
a recipe appeal for old fashioned pump The humdrum in cookery has never� 
kin pickles-the kind "like mother used appealed to Mr. Howind who, when he 
to make"-Mr. Howind furnished Mary came to the United States as a young 
Martensen, famed food editor, with a man, brought with him a box of old fam
formula developed hy his mother in Ger i!}' recipes. With plenty of time now to 
many some 60 years agn. Later he fol sort the collection, he has been testing 
lowed il up with a recipe for salad dress them on the womenfolk. In doing so he 
ing which he had clipped from The has learned how to bake, his specialty 
Milwaukee Road Magazine (Barbara heing coffee cake. Their favorite is a 
McFall's Salad Dressing, March 1952), German sugar and nut-topped cake from 
Miss Martensen published both in her a recipe handed down by his mother, 
column, mentioning. incidentally that Mr, although they also like a "c!uick" coffee 
Howind uses a lot of her recipes, too, cake he has been making lately, They 
"doing especially well on stews and taste very much alike, but the latter is 
steaks." made by a method which Mr. Howind 

When Mr. Howind retired in 19''Hl devised to speed up the preparation. 
(with 32 years of railroad service) his Both recipes are given here: 
plans were concerned with developing a 

German Coffee Cake farm he owns in Wisconsin into a re
1V2 cups cake flour, well sifted befor sort property where he and Mrs. Howind 

measuring
would spend their remaining years. I cup sugar
About that time, though, Mrs. Howincl I Y2 tsp. baking powder 
had taken a job which she was enjoying 1/2 esp. salt 

1 cup condensed milkso much that she was reluctant to leave 
4 lbsps. melted butter or substiruteuntil she reached the retirement age for 
1 lSI'. flavoring 

her company. Me. Howind thereupon 2 egg yolks, well beaeen 
marked time by taking another job with 2 egg whiles, bealen sliff 
a chemical company. 

Mix Bour, sugar, salt and baking powderIt was after retiring for the second 
sel aside. Mix welllbe beaten egg yolks, milk. 

time last year that Mr. Howind, watch butler or substilUte and flavoring and gradu
ing his wife rushing through dinner aliI' pour liquid into the !lour mixmre and 
preparations after she got home in the bear lhoroughly. Fold in rhe egg whires and 

Which will it be, the nut or the coconut? Per
haps a piece of each, for Mrs. Howind and 
daughter Gloria find Dad's coffee cakes equal
ly good. 

pour imv a shallvw II x II poln. lighrll' greased 
;lnd dusted with Bour. 

Tupping: 
1 cup brown ~ugar,  all lump, (emoved 
1 lbsp. flour 

1/2 cup (more if desired) of walnuls, 
chopped line 

butrer or substilute lO suit 
Mix dry ingredients and sprinkle on top of 

harrer. Spike lOpping well wirh dabs of bullel 
\'r substilule. Bake in a 375°F. oven for abuul 
~O·40  minules, or until golden brown. 

Quick Coffee Cake 
2Y2 cup~ ~ifted Bour 

1 cup sugar 
2 V2 tsps. baking powder 

1/2 r~p. salt 
1 cup condensed milk 
4 rbsps, burter nr SlIbSl;lllr\' 
1 egg 
1 [Sp. flavonng 

Mix Rour, sugar, salt ,md bnking pil\\-dE'r 
set aside. Mele burter illld mix with lh~ nJilk. 
egg and flavoring. Bml wdL J\dd li,]uid 
gradually to the flour mixtl.lw whi'!<- .'lining 
~()nsranrly  until well l1lixL'd. Pour inl<1 ;1 shal· 
low (9 x 9) ran, I;,r;hrly grt',""d .IIHI dll'lnl 
wilh flour. 

Topping: 
4 rbsps. hrown sug,'r 
1 cup coconut, Cllt vel'\' IiI1L 

burrer or substirure 10 suit 
Mix sugar and coconut and sprinkle on lOp 

of bauer. Spike wdl wilh dabs of blllter. 
Bake in a 375 0 nvL'1'I for 25-35 minutes, nr 
umil golden brown, 

• 
This isMr. Howind's mother's recipe 

for pumpkin pickles. "We kids were 
wild about them, and would swipe a jar 
whenever we had a chance," he says. 

Pumpkin Pickles 
Take a real old-fashioned field pumpkin. 

cut in two, clean out rhe inside and scrape Ollt 
all of rhe soft meaL Nexe cur the pumpkin 
inro scrips aboue rwo inches wide and peel "A' 
the oueer skin. Then CUI inlo pieces abolll 
Y4 x 1 x 2 inches. 

Cover with sharp vinegar and allow to stand 
over night (noe less chan 6 hours). Nexl 
morning pour off the vinegar and add to each 
quaT[ of liquid 3 pounds of sugar, 1 leaspoon 
whole cloves, Y2 reaspoon whole allspice and 
1 Slick of cinnamon, all lied loosely in a 
cheeseclorh bag. 

Bring ingredientS 10 a boil and cook fM 
5-10 minutes. Add pumpkin and cook only 
until tender, not sofr. Pack ioro hOI sterile 
jars, Cm'('r wirh boiling SI'fUp and seal at on«:. 
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RADlJATIONS, wedding receptions, brid
I showers, anniversaries-all are festive 
!loe affairs which call for special re
leshments. On these occasions the 

nch bowl reigns supreme. It isn't diE
ult to make a fruit punch-one of the 
ost refreshing of all drinks-but here 
e a few tips to follow: 

hill all ingredients before putting 
hem into the bowl. This makes the ice 
~t longer. 

se a fairly large block of ice, if pos
Ible. Ice cubes melt more rapidly and 
nsequently dilute the punch, causing 

loss of flavor. 
If sparkling water, ginger ale or a 

I ruit-flavored soda is to be added, wait 
ntil the last minute before pouring it 
nto the bowl. The later the sparklin 

Ingredients arc added, the longer the 
hubbIes wiJJ last. 

Now for a particuiarl}r good fruit 
undl recipe for sLimmer parties: 

Taking Baby's Picture 
BABY rhan,gcs so I'Jl'idly that IInless 

ou keep your camer.l hllsy y"l1 will miss 
0111C of the things YOlI'd like most fa reo 

member. Each newly anjuil'L't1 skill is 
worth a snapshot that'$ flln In h,I\'<:: 110W, 

as well as for keepi n,l.: in the ~'e;lf~  to 
come. 

Todoors, the best way ~o  take' haby pi.... 
lures is with photoAa~h. This means that 
you can shoot any time of (!:ly, any placL: 
10 the house, and on the Spill' of the mo
ment. The speed of Hash is fast enough 
10 "stop" any normal movement. Baby 
isn't tired by waiting for rUtl to set up 
lights, and yOLi aren't cunning the risk 
of missing the pictLi re when it's hap
enin.'? 

Pineapple Party Punch 

4 cups sugar 
8 cups of waler 
4 No.2 cans (18 oz.) pineapple juiLe 
1 No.2 can CJushed pineapple, undrainl'J 
Juice of 12 lemons 
8-ounce bOlde maraschino cherri('s, quar

tered 
1 Ral can sliced pineapple 
2 oranges, sliced 
4 12-oul1ce bortles sparkling water 
Boil sugar and water logelher for 10 min· 

Ules. Coul. Add pineapple juice and crushed 
pineapple. Chill. Just before serving add 
herries, fruit slices and ~parklins  wat .. r. Pour 

immediately Qver a block of ice. Makes .lbOUI 

(, quart,. 

For outdoor picture-taking give spe
cial attention to the angl<: frOIll which 
you are shooting and the distance. Baby 
is a small subject and it is easy to lose 
him in a maze of background. With a 
close-up attadlment, you can move in to 
within 42 inches of the baby with even 
the simplest. camera. Otherwise. jusl 
move in as close as your camera permits. 
Then if the baby seems too small, you 
can have your phototinisher enlarge just 
that )';[ rt of the piclU re. 

Check your camera angle carefully A 

lune, 1953 

things the way baby sees them. Get 
down on your knees if necessary. Look
ing down on baby tends to minimize 
him, and that's the last thing you want 
to do. 

Many times two people arc better than 
one when baby pictures are being made, 
one to take the picture, the other to eo
tertain the subject. A trick yOll might 
borrow from professional photographers 
is giving baby ~ piece of cellophane tape. 
This almost. always produces an inter
ested study of finRers and the result is a 
good picture. 

Your Child's Future 
... and YOU 
"IF \'XIE want adults who lead positIve, 
useful lives, we must begin early in the 
Eves of our children," is ~he aclvice of 
President George D. Stoddard nf Ihe 
University of Tllinois. th,", nnkd cllild 
psychologisl. 

''The kind of dlild, ,I<.lnl'cscent an,l 
.ldult pers(lluJily \l'e seek is Hut of the 
well adjuste\l. fa rw.lI"! looking person 
who find~ mo~tly gond in fhin,~s an,l in 
pcople bCl.lllse there is so much ,~ood ill 
himself. W/e need fewer of the tou, h\' 
(1I11.:S. of thl' fri,~htene\l,  the superrrili,.d, 
of persons who. fC'lrill~ and distrllstin,!! 
Ihell1selvc's, l.lke it (1111. on others." 

While every parent cannol' be 11 l hild 
p~}'lhologist,  four guiding princi\'Jc., 
which ran he followed by anyone dl',d~ 

inp with rhildren have been poinlt'd 0111 

h}f President Stoddard. He.: advises: 
J. Love the child, but not hlindl\'. 

Cd to know him. for example. sOllie 
personal and emotional problems of chil
dren can be met by ~alking and aclin,l.: 
them out. The secret is comn1l1niGltion. 
and the thing ~o  commllniGltc is aITec
tionate interest. Listen to your chitlire-n. 
fq-r a dl~lngc.  let them think and Lllk. 
and make mistakes and try agai n. 

2. Use the word "no" only as a last 
resort. find out how much can he al. 
lowed. not how much can be denied. 
Don't carryover your own frustrations In 

the next generation. Be explicit about ,Ill 
denials ;lncl prohibitions Explain them 

even though the child does not undt-r. 
Mand-or pretends not to. 

3. Less judging and .criticizing and 
mOre trustful companionship is the order 
of the day. This means less of handin!1 
children over to I'he whims of radio, TV. 
comics and motion pictures. It mean> 
more reading to and with, more games 
together, more family expeditions, with 
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wnsiderable freedom on the child's part 
to choose time, placc, activity and play. 
mates. ,'eetire",ents 

IOWA DIVISION 
CLA YTON. JOHN D. 

Sec. Forem~n Gilll'tr Grove, low,] 

4. Self discipline, the acceptance of 
reality, and a zest for life Me the goals
equality of parent and child. The teach· 
ing is by devoted, sincLTc cxaml)le. Thus 
the 'way to teach s\\'irnming is ~o swim 
with, not read aboul, anJ sa for other 
sports. arts and ;lChie\'ements. 

"Don'r press the chijd," cautions 
Stoddard. "The joy is not in persuasion 
but in self.discovery. If you feel self· 
righteous  or ~ven righteous  about 
your c.hildrcn. they will draw away from 
your teaching. You will need to start 
ow:r ap,ain with new·found humility." 

It's an Idea! 
AFTER you've oiled up your electric 

JOHNSON. PETER F. 
B&B Carpenter Tacoma, Wash. 

MASON, EDWARD B. 
City Pass. Agr Everett, Wash. 

MONSON, CARL 
Sec. Laborer .McKenna, Wllsh. 

MONTAGUE, HOWARD W. 
;en.l. YarJmaStl'r Tacoma, Wash. 

PARKS. ANNA K 
PBX Operaror TaCtlma, Wa,h. 

RUSSELL, JOHN C. 
Ex. Gang l.aborer Seartle, Wash. 

SANDBERG, CHARUiS 1. 
:lerk . . .. .. ... . .. .. Tacoma, 'J<'ash. 

SORENSEN. LORENCE K 
Gen. Mgr. . Seattle, \Xlash. 

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES 

ANDERSON, ELMER H. 
C1.. rk . , ... Chicago, Ill. 

J:~ERHARDT,  GIORGI: 
'V('aiter . . ..... C1'icago. III. 

LYONS, JOSHUA 
\Xf;Jirer ••• • .... Chicago, III. 

MANEY. MARY J 
Nur,,~ ... ... . Chica.L:o, 1I!. 

MINAKER, EARL A. 
Iospector . . . . . . . . .. Chicagll. III. 

RADICKE, RAYMOND i\l. 
Huyer .. .Chic;'I-!0' 111. 

SOm>'IAN, DOROTHY H. 
CJ('rk . . Chicago, Ill. 

The following employes' applications for retirement were 
recorded during May, 1953 

RfoNTERIA PAUL 
Sec. Laborer. . .Council Bluffs, Iowa 

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA 
DIVISION 

LAUGfu~, ED\X' ARD H. 
Train Di,parc!l,·r. . ... Au,tin, Minn. 

THOMAS. JOHN F. 
Agem & Operatllr. I"n.l l.nkl', Minn. 

LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION 

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION 
CARLSON. LOUIS M. 

Boilermaker .. .Sioux City. Iowa 
ENGLISH. ALBlRT I. 

Conductor .Mi tche-lI, S. D. 
NEYT, MODEST 

Sec. Laborer Reliance, S. D. 
SEVERSON, SEVER :M. 

Truck Calm~r,  Iowa 
TERPENNING. ]\IFRU E. 

Mach. Hdper Sioux City. Iowa 

smartness 
out-of-doors 

fan slip a luge paper bag O\'er the blade 
guard. Now turn the fan on and let it 
run for several minutes bcfore rcmovinp 
l he bag. Thi, is an I?ffecti\t' \\',Iy tu 
catch those spalterings thal might other. 
wise h:t\'c landed on your walk furni. 
fure and draperies. 

hi(ago, 111.aqKlHcr . 

COAST DIVISION 

CHICAGO TERMINALS 

ALBRECHT, .J0H1'\ J-
Cnller, .. . . . .. . (hi",,..:,,, III. 

HUJAR. VJCTOR 
Machinisl . . . . .Chicago, Ill. 

JOHNSON, ADAM M. 
. Turntable Oper:Jwr. . (hicago, III. 
KREA MER, HAR RY I.. 

Boiler F"remnn Bt'n"~lwille,  III. 
LARSON, ROY G. 

Agt'nl ..• . .. Chicill-!u, 111. 
j\·I,\RSI-IALI., EDWARD A. 

]\[achinist n"Il'"nvilic', III. 
OSENBERG. WALTER 1.. 

:aJ Icr . .ChiCJgo, III. 
REED. EARL F. 

taborer Chicago, III. 
ROKOSZ, JOHN 

Cormall .. . . . Chicago, Ill. 
ZDUNEK, AL81iRT J. 

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION 

COLE, RAY J. 
Sec. Laborer ... . . .. T.anark. III. 

HORNUNG, LDWARD F 
Loco. Engine"r Savann.J. III. 

PETERIE. MA~llEI.  

Brahman . . K..II1sas Cill', Mo. 
RANDALL, EUfU{ E. 

1vhchinisl OltUI11\\ .1. I""'il 

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION 

BISHOP, BEN C. 
Conducror .... . ;:'linnC:''1)oli" I\lilln. 

GRUNEWALDT. ED\X'ARD 
Sec. Lahore, \'(( u""',,, !.."r. S. D. 

HUBER, i\T.EXANDI:R L 
Pumper .. ........ .. ... Sdbl'. S. D. 

PUTZ[ER, VICTOR II. 
Agent·Opl'ratnr ... l\linn<.:'''t.1 F.Jlb. 1\Iinl1. 

IDAHO DIVISION 

CAMPBELL, FRI;D B. 
Sec. Laborer • 'R II IT. \'<'"sh. MILWAUKEE DIVISION 

BOERGER. CHARLES F. 
CooduCtor ,\Ii Iwaukee, \\. i,. 

BRUl\TJ<£, CARL H. 
\'((arehouse Forel11.11I .... \X'.IIl'rlO\\ II. W'i,. 

ULIOTT, JOliN I•. 
lerk . . . . .. .. . . ,1 ..1('1""'1'. \'i'i,. 

FI Ll.MOR E. IYWI:-. ( . 
l.ocu. firt·lll.lll i\I'llllt·''1,,,li,. i\lilln. 

GETSCHMI\I\,. ()'J"rc> F. 
Sec. I.ah"n·, . \\·.lh.I,I,.,. 1\li'"I. 

LUNKE. nSC:AI{ 1'. 
ar 1{,,!,.Ji,,·r I..,e,."",.. \\'i,. 

REYNOLD:'. (;[ Y I). 

Hc:lp,.r . \\'.ll",llr. \\"'. 
ROEKFH. 1'1)"'11\, 1'. 

Chi,'" Clt-rk . .. . l .. tCrt",,·. \X'i,. 

MADISON DIVISION 
ANTHONY, JOHN J 

ar Illsp. .. ..... I\l.'disllll, \Vis. 
WEAIUN(;. IUU-IARD n. 

Brakl'man .. 1\lil",.lnk,.c. "(is. 

DECKER. .JOHN E. IJICHL SUYESH I ARVO. CLYDL: V. 
unduc",,' IiVt'J'LII, \'((a~h.  Ex. Gang T.:1 !Jnrc: I' .•... , ," .. Sler'"n. [<litho Sec. Lab""'r ... ~Inss,  1'.lich. 

BENNFTT. FREDElUCK II. 

------------------------------------- Telegraphl'l' ... ... . Hilhert, \'i'is. 
JOHNSON, .JARL A. 

Muchinist ..... .. Green flar. \'(·i,. 
LAMOYE. PETI;R r. 

Boilermaker Hdpcr .... Green l3a}'. \Xli •. 
MYCKE. WALTER J. 

LoC(!. Fire'mull ..... .. .Chicago. III. 
GRUMAZ, KOSTAN 

Store Labortr . . .. . Milwaukl'e. \X!i~.  

TERRE HAUTE 
I.AKE. FOSTI:R E. 

DIVIS'ION 

Above: ThiS is the month to plan accessories for gorng places and doing things out of doors. 
picnic table ciotti is designed for outdoor entertaining at home-plain and plaid denim 
matching napkins Each napkin fits snugly il1to a loop stirched on the cloth 

Th,., 
with 

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS & SHOPS 
BANDOMIR. ADOLPH 

Mach. Hdper .,. . . . Milwaukl'e, \Xlis. 
BUS}!. CLAYTON A. 

AssL 10 $Upl. .... ... Milwnllkec. \Xli,. 
CARPENTER. CHARU:S 

M.,chinisr /llilwOllikee, Wis. 
CASTILLO. YRINEO 

Sec. Laborer , .. MilwJukee, Wis. 
OLLINS. CHRIST J 

Switchman Milwaukee, Wis. 
CONSTANTINE. DOMINI 

Chief Carpemer Milwaukee, Wis. 
OSTERISAN. HARRY R. 

LUCHSINGER, EMMA B. 
Car Cleaner Milwauk<.:e, \XIis. 

PICKERLE, PAUL 
Carman "lilwallkee, Wis. 

REIDE, HENRY 
Trucksl11ilh . . . . . . . . i\l i]wilukee, \'i7i~. 

SHOEl\fAKFR. FRED H. 
Telegraph Opel'. Milwaukee, Wi,. 

SWENNING, CHRIST J. 
Electrician Milwaukee, Wis. 

WARNER. PERCY G. 
Machinist ..... . Mi Iwaukee, Wis. 

WEJDIG. NICHOLAS 
. Machinist . . Milwaukee, Wis. 

\V. Clim"n. InJ. 

WI. ni,tl"o, Illd. 

Tl'rre Hrll.ltc. 111'1. 

\'\' (:Iilll"". Ind. 

R ". 
Terre HatHI', Ind. 

TWIN CITY TERMINALS 

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION 
ZAHOROWSK!. SAM S. 

.Mach. Hdper ... . ]\[iles Citl', Mont. 

Canll.ln •...... ,. 
l.OUDER]\UI.K, VICT 

MachiniSt Hdper ... 
McG! NNIS. RHD 

Loc(l. J::n,gineer .... 
PATTON. HAROLD 

Storekeeper .... . 
TRAV1S. HOMER H. 

.Loco. Fir"man .... 

At left: Terry clorh and colored seersucker are combined in the belted beach stole. For e> tr 
convenie,':e ,h"re is a plastic· lined bag that will do double duty as a beach pillow Directl 
12aflets lor making PICNIC CLOTH (; NAPKINS and BEACH STOLE & BAG may be had freti 

Ex. Gang Laborer Milwaukee, Wis. 
DERUS, EDWARD 

Swirchm~n  ..... . ... Mil waukee, \Vis. 
DZIEDZIC. JOHN J. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 
CALLANTINE. JACOn 0. 

Laborer M.'ud!"w, 
HOPPER, AH/{[D 

M'''JI. 
The man with a cloud 

PREHM, JOHN F. 
Srnrehelper . . . . 

milld doo! wall to 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

charge from The Milwaukee Road MagaZine. Rocm j56 Union Station, Chieal'o 6. III. crap Sorter ",fjJwaukee, \Xiis. Agent-Operalor Superior, Monr. heep hi! mouth cloud too. 
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S TOR ES RETIRE
MENT. Harold Pat
ton, who has been 
storekeeper at Terre 
Haute since 1950, re

about people of the railroad 

La Crosse & River� 
Division� 

THIRD DISTRICT 

M. G. Conklin, Correspondent� 
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau� 

The marriage of Agem Francis J. Koppa 
and Miss Mary Lohm took place recemly in 
Sr. Pauick's Catbolic Church at Eau Claire. 
A wedding breakfast was served at Hillctcst, 
followed by a reception for 250 at the Elks 
Club. The couple rook a wedding trip ro 
nmthern Wisconsin, Minnesota and Canada. 

Ticket Clerk LaRlle Frazier's vacarion will 
include an auto trip to Colorado Springs with 
his son who is a captain in the Air Force and 
who has been home on furlough. 

EngiJleer Augusr Krueger enjoyed a trout 
fishing trip ro Michigan while on vacation. 

Agem Norman R. Brosr, now a lieUlenant 
in the Air Force, has been hom/" on a 3D-day 
leave, ar the expiration of which he will leave 
on assignment in Korea. 

R. R. Sternitzky, recently retired, has re
turned from a !fip [(J rhe west coast, visiting 
with his daughter. 

SECOND DISn.ICT 

H. F. Ogden, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, La Crosse� 

John L. EllioH, chief carpenter-roa,lmnste.r's 
clerk at LaCrosse, rei ired Ma)1 I. afrer nearly 
3-1 yea,rs' service. He started as baggageman
warehouseman ar Wisconsin Dells and \"a.S 
subsequently licket clerk at Camp Douglas 
and ticket clerk and cashier ar Portage. ]n 
February, 1.931, he was appointed chief car
penter-roadmasrcr's clerk at LaCrosse, which 
posirion he held [0 the tilDe of retirement. 

On Safl1tday, May 2, 60 employes aod 
supervisors atrended a testimonial diM.:r in 
his and Mrs. Elliott's honor at LaCrosse. 
Time Revisor M. H. Brt:uer handled th 

J, L. Elliott, chief carpenter-roadmaster's clerk 
at LaCrosse (center}, accepting the good wishes 
of Chief Carpenter F. O. McGrew (left) and 
Roadmaster L. H. Wohlert as he retired May 1, 
For news of the testimonial dinner in his honor, 
see the column of Correspondent H. F. Ogden. 

entertainment program fat Ihe c\'ening. Fran
cis and James Ogden (S()llS of your corre· 
spondent) entertained wirh viola and violin 
seleCtions, accompanied by their cousin Pa
tricia Niles, who also rendered a piano solo. 
Mr. Breuer's daughter Mary rtndt:red rwo 
vocal selections, and dances were performed 
by Iris and Alice Slindkr and Janice Fought, 
accompani.:d b), Mrs. Lorrain,- Neumann 
Fought On the piano. At the conclusion 0 

the enrerwinmenr, your correspondent actc<1 
as master of ceremonies. The. party was di
maxed with the presentation to Mr. and M.rs. 
Elliott of remembrances from 150 employes 
and supervisors in the immediate territory. 

John P. Hayes, 71, who for many years 
was first trick operator at the BK telegraph 
oflice, LaCrosse, passed away M;)y 5. He 
worked up [() about two weeks prior [() his 
death, when he became ill. He had worked 
for the Milwaukee for 32 years afrer serving 
rhe Western Union Telegfllph Company at 
Sf. Cloud and Port.age. He is survived b), his 
Wife; rhree sons, WiJljam and James of Lt· 
Crosse and Richard of Los Angeles; a sislcr, 
Mrs. Charles Bremmer of Port.age; a brorher 
\X1illiam, agent at Portage; and two ~rnnd
children, 

hief Yard Clerk R. E, l\<fiIJer, LaLro~,e, 

becami' ill on May 1 aod rhe report I have 
is that he will be confined for about twO 
mOnths. At rhis wriring he is in St. Francis 
Hospital and would like to have some of the 
"rails" visir him. 

.M.rs. Albert Fischer of LaCrosse, wido\\ "f 
retired B&B foreman, passed away May '0. 

.Mr. Fisc.hcr prccelkd her in d"ath ;lhuut a 
yr':11 :lgn. 

FIRST DISTRICT 

K. D. Smit.h, Correspondent�
Operat.or, Port.age� 

Spring has nrri\it:d :U\ll wilh it lht: wilJ 
asparagus and plenty of troUt, bluegilb, anJ 
wnlleye pike. Serve wi[h a howl of French 
fried powtoes, Hope rhis makes 'frain Dis
patcher Don Elder's and OpeJaror Roger Hill
iker's momhs warer, on account' nf t.hel' have 
been bragging about all the trout they have 
caught. 

Speaking of asparagus, don't mention it t 
Condunor Roger Trachsler withOut ducking. 
Seems he nnd his wife Betty went picking 
some and found an inviting side road well 
covered alongside with nice asparagus sprouts. 
Driving their car up aways, it suddenly sank 
up to tbe axles in marshy ground, necessi
tuting gett.ing the wrecker ro haul them Ollt. 

Seems that the air gor so blue thereabouts. 
they couldn't see any more asparJgus, 

Oconomowoc recently contributed a good 
piece of passenger business, sending 250 
children ro Wisconsio Dells on rhe Morning 
Hiawatha ro rour the Dells and rerurning 
rhem by bus [Q Porrage, connecting with the 
Afternoon Hiawatha. We haVE' been gt'rring 
a lOt of school business. Seems that besides 
teaching the young how [Q shoot, they are 
also reaching them how ro see our beautiful 
America fitst. 

We regret ro report the death of the follow
ing: Mrs. James Thonlas, 44, wife of Engineer 

Thomas, who passed away May 14 at Portage 
after a long illness. Surviving are her hus
band and rwo boys and one girl. She was 
very well known in Portage whete she taught 
physical education in the schools before her 
marriage, 

Milwaukee Terminals 
FOWLER STREET STATION 

Pearl Freund, Correspondent 

Gordoo Gates, stower in house 7, celc
brated his 25th birthday May 13 by attending 
the Braves-Giants game at the sradium. ioci
dentally, Gares, Kaniess, Nevers, Morrissey, 
Kurth, Riordan and UmpiJe Baumao are all 
ardent hns and di"ide their time exclusively 
betweeo home and Ihe baJJ park, Thirt.y five 
warehouse employes wjJI be among rhe reo 
ported 500 from Ihe Milwaukee Road ronks 
who will attend the Braves-Dodgers game 
June 26. The Milwaukee Road Credit Union 
which purchased ,I block of tickeTS is SPOIl

soring the game. 
Sympathy is extended to th~  family 0 

Verne Riordtln on the deoth of his fa th l'r 
Robert P. Riordan, on M.a.y l,j at the agl' of 

t. He is survived by his wife, four sons nnd 
one daughter, Steve Dupo)1 and Harry )-jnrn· 

sen are Still on the i'\jllrcd list ar thi, WI iting, 
but are coming along niu::ly. Ffl~d Gebhardt, 
check clerk, is nlso ill. 

Alic Sobczak and GeIT,. Il'arrncr Lnjoyed 
a vacation in the beallliful 07~,rk\  rruv~lil1b  

by train and f,y moror. 
\X/alret Geisinglo'r. swilLhing clerk, has re

turned from a trip to Florida Md a visit wilh 
Jaughter Beverly and family at 13iloKi, Miss. 

Due to the st.rike or the loc:cl breweries, at 
this writing we have with us frulll Che5tnut 
Street Ollie Yerm:m ,Ind .I",,.phint: Conway. 
bill clerks, and J,lCk J-lanllS, e,u~n,inn clerk. 

Idaho Division 
Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent� 

Office of Agent., Spokane� 

Mrs. C. A. Sprinkel wa, in Milwaukee ro 
at.tend the graduation of hcr daughter Lois 
Ann from nurses' training at Mr. Sinai Hos
pilal. l.nis Ann hopes to stay in Spokane ond 

ntinue her work near her home, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Titus are on a rrip into 

southern California ro visit Mr. Titus' brother 
around San, Diego. Mr. Tirus is retired ftom 
passenger service out of Spokane, but keeps 
so busy it seems hard 10 squeeze in a trip now 
and theo. 

A. B. Benson has been assigned as out
bound revising clerk in the Tacoma office. His 
former job as weighmast.er in Spokane yard 

The MUwaukee Road Maqazlne 

tired May 15. He is� 
a veteran of the� 
H 00 s i e r diVision,� 
starting wil'h the Chi
cago Terre Haute and 
Southeasfern at Bed
ford in 1911. During 
World War I he was 
in milItary service and� 

upon his discharge became local storekeeper at� 
Terre Haule. He has also been local store�
keeper at West Cllnlon, Walter Glass, who� 
has occupied that position sir)ce 1950, will� 
succeed him,� 

GODSPEED. Congratulating R, G. Larson, agent at Union Street who retired June 1, a 
a party in his honor at Fred Harvey's in the Chicago Union Station. From left: C. F. 
Carlson, captain of police, Chicago; J. 0, Mcllyar, freight traffic manager, sales and 
service; G. F. Wilson, superintendent of Chicago Tprmlnals; E. J. Hyett, freight traffic 
manager, rates and divisions; Mr. Larson; O. P. Catlin, chief clerk t.o freight traffic man
ager; and H. S. Zane. general freight traffic manager, sales and service. Mr. Larson 
started wilh the Road in the freight agent's office at Sioux Falls in 1908 and was agent 
at Yankton, Sioux City and Kansas City before being appointPd agent at Union Street in 
1940. He is planning to make his future home In C.llifornia 

THE CURVED BAR, hlghe!>1 honor bestowed by 
the Girl SCOUls, and the sash !waring the many 
badges earned as a basis for Ihe Jward, are 
worn by Mary Alice Jones, 13, a reCent eighth 
grade graduale from 51. Joseph's I'arachial 
School, Elgin, III. With her is her father, F. Iv1. 
Jones, assistant engineer in the engilleerin 
department, Chi'lIRO. 

SUCCESS AT SPARTA. Mrs. Leo Belke, presldenl of Sparta Chapter of Ihe Women's� 
Club, presenting gifts to Mrs. Peter Hengsen, Mrs. Harry Ko&s and Mrs Martin Richgruber� 
tor their work in the membership drive which enabled Sparta to top its membership for� 
1952. The presentation was a feature of the chapter's May breakfast at the Sidney HOlel.�-

IN KOREA. Pfc Arnold J. Wolff, Jr., who was 
employed In the general adjuster's office for 
more than six years prior to entering the Army 
in Februarl, 1952, recently sent this picture to 
his father, who is cashier in the treasurer's 
office in Chicago. Private Wolff is stationed 
with the 2nd Base Post Office in Korea.

June, 1953 
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YOUR 
heart? 

1)'\
If every qualified American gave one pint of blood, our enormous needs� '\f:;;;I NATIONAL 
still would not be met! Americ.a must have more blood for men in the� BLOOD PROGRAM 

Armed Forces-its civilians, in case of accidents or disasters. So make a 
date today with ~'our  Red Cross, Armed Forces or Community Blood 
Donor Center. And remember ... 01lCC is not enough! 

The Milwoul·.ee Rood MagazinEl 

has been rakm over by Dale Max(leld, for· 
merly with the car department. 

Mrs. Roma Bowle~ Berry has rCllImed til 
work in the freight office for vacations. 

ap Allen has rdurned from a {fip thal 
took him ro his home town of Boone, Ia. He.: 
also took se'Veral side {fips and stopped in 
Minneapolis. He repons a good visit with 
E.� H. Pererson, formerly a Spokane division 
ogineer, and wirh S. B. McGinn, now agent 

ar Northfield, Minn. 
George Hal~ey  and J. B. De.:de have been 

working in rhe Spilkane freighl oOice. Th"y 
.Ire rraveling auditors. 

Alben E. Dermonlr, machinist at Olhello. 
was married May 20 ro Martha Rees. a nun..: 
ar St. luk..:'s Hospital in Spokane. The cere· 
many was performed in Seattle, They planned 
ro honeymoon in New York City. 

Iowa Division 
COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL 

John L Rhodes, Correspondent� 
Perishable Freight Inspector� 

Operotor eunis Lind recend}' returned horn 
tbe 3rmed forces and is back 00 his old joh 
JS operalor and mte clerk at rhe freighr 
bouse. He rcplaceJ Bill Hamilton who i, 
now hack as second trick operator at I ht 
east l'ard oRiCl!. 

Jimmy Cook. ) 3, ~on o( YarJ CI 
IJrd Couk. recl.'ntly ",,,n the m.lI·hle- cham· 
piunship tl( C,,"ncil Blufk He Jefealcd tl" 
runner'lIp 7 to I wilh .1 srin.in for a 1'1111 

"I' ,ix marbl",. lie.: is n"w eli."ihlr ((l ".m;,i· 
pate in rht: southwest Iowa ,ncet. 

The b"ys :J[ II,,· ....,,1 y~r"  n/Tic.: h,lVt hI. ,." 
receiving Illail frul11 ()P<:l..ltor l):'IIIIIY 1"'Il'I' 
who is with the 1nfanrf)' in K"r<:.1. In Iii, 
Iasr lettl'r Dann)' 'aid hl' W.I~ n,·.n: Pnrk <.h"r 
Hill. If an)' flf rhe bo)'s would (,Ire tli wrllL 
I am ~ure he.: would a""rvciat..: it. Hi, ad
dress will be furni,ht·d on r<:L!u"t. 

Fireman L"r.llle Valli..:r r<:p"n, a Io"n. 
loren Rodne.:y, b'jn, i\Jay 5. 

Yard Clerk Bob 11~l'ting, wllo hal been 
a patient .11 .1Il Omaha 110,pil.lI i, rr'pnl'led 
[0 be hOI11(; and dilinS (jnc. 

T. 1'. Schmidt. retired or ((>remnn n"" 
mayor "I' C(Juocil Bluffs, has Cf""tnilled 
J unillUC moil box resembling an Indinn 
tepee. When ,,>ked why hI' cho>1.' Ihal J(;. 
;ign. Ted said, "j\fr initiab are T. P., Atl 
It ?" 

Normnn Rice, son of Swilchman Ted Rice, 
surprised his parent~ wilh a phone call frolll 
San Pedro, Cnlif., Mal' I S. He had JUSt 
.lrrivc:-d at rhat port from Koren and said 
he wl~uld be home on a 30·day furlough. 

arman Helper George Parker reportS th 
birth of a. SOn May 20. 

EAST END 

Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent� 
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids� 

Operaror James Houstman, with n Head· 
quarters Company in Korea, advises lhat he 
is sri II railroading. When he first arrived 
near Seoul he was a passenger conductM 
aDd later a yardmaster. He is now an OS 
clerk. which is tbe same as operator here.:. 
Anyone wishing to writc:- 10 him may have.: 
his address from this (orrespondc:-nt. 

Operaror and Mrs. C. W. Behlings are 
rhe parents of a sevc'o,plJulld girl born early 
in May at Perry. 

Juna, 1953 
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WIT H BEST WISHES. 
In honor of his retire
ment on June 1, G. C. 
Hiltel, division freight 
agent at Milwaukee, is 
shown accepting a testi
monial g i f t certificate 
presented to him by 120 
associates at a party last 
m 0 nth in the North 
A v e n u e auditorium. 
Lao kin g on are H 5 
Zan e, general freight 
raffic manager, Chicago 
( c e n t e r ) , and T. A. 
Dodge of the Union Re
frigerator Transit Corpo
ration, a f r i end and 
former co-worker. Mr. 
Hiltel who started with 

e Road in 1912, had been division freight agent in Milwaukee since 1933. 

A group of 59 attended the \'<Iomen's Club 
luncheon on [he 15th in rhe American Le
giun hall in Marion. Mrs. E. E. Godwin. 
president, welcomed the gut'sts. Vocal nUlTI
bers were given bj' Mrs. Carmen Jones. The 
membership committee reported Marion 
Chaprer as havi ng gone over the top in irs 
drive. An afrernoon of games followed the 
me<:ring. 

Roaclmastt=r A. O. Marg and wife were 
called ro Grafron, \'<Iis., due [() rhe death 
of Mr. Marg's mother on May 10, following 
a stroke. 

Trainman John Cone wns a p;llient in SL 
luke's Hospital in Cednr Rapi<ls for sevew) 
weeks in May. 

B&B Foreman L. BU[[erwonh has been 
confined to [he Vt'[erans Hospi[al in Des 
Moines since January. 

Mr, and 1ofrs. C. M. Craig of Marion re
turned recently from Santn Ana, Calif., where 
[hey spent three wec'ks witb Mrs. Craig's 
sisrer and friends. 

Mrs. A. B. Calc of Perry and her daughter, 
Mrs. Robecr Kelsey of Glendale, Calif., wee 
guesrs of rhe V. M. Reichens of Marion. 
Mrs. Kelsey relurned to Iowa because of rhe 
rt'Cent dearh of her farher. 

Dispatcher Quentin W. Torpin, better 
known as "Bing," was married ro Shirley 
Bergeson of Wesley, la .. in [he Methodist 
church ar Wesley on Mal' 3. A reception 
was held in rhe church parlors. The young 
couple are living in Cedar Rapids as "Bing" 
is on rhe dispatchers' force in Marion. 

Roberr Chandler, son of Assis[ant Engi
neer L. R. Boe[cher, ('"listed in rhe Army on 
Apr. 15 and is taking basic training at 
FL Riley, Kans. Bob had been attending rhe 

niversity of Iowa :lnd was recemly pre
sCllled wirh a srecial award for his scholasric 
.Ic[ivi[ies. His brOthc'!' Chandit·r. also in rhe 
ArIl1Y, is stationed at Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
wht=re he is an instructor in the operation 
of howitzers. 

A. A. Wild has been appointed foreman 
on rhe Redfield seerion. 

Yours Truly was honored ar [be Cedar 
Rapids Passenger Club golf outing and dinner 
hI' being eleered president for [his year. 

Do il lodtly-......lOlIIorl'ou' Ihere may be a 
11111 .1,~{liIlSI il. 
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Milwaukee Division 
FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S� 

OFFICE� 

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee� 

Francis Haasch, eXira C&M operaror now in 
the service of Uncle Sam, dropped ill while 
tIn furlough recently and reponed he has been 
rrained as ao Army telegrapher. He fignrcs 
on a [rip to [he eastern zone. 

Ar home ar this writing are H,ury Williams, 
nondl1cwr on 24 and 15, who is recovering 
frL\m an operation, and Engineer Ed Berg who 
is laid up with a broken arm. 

Bill Muckerheide, retired Southwestern cun
ducror, was in Ihe office recently and reporled 
on eady crop conditions in his garden. Seems 
10 have the jump on us fellows whn farm 

IlIl' afrer supper. 
A, ]. \X7askow, who wa:; injured in Chi

cago a couple of years ago, resumed work Apr. 
J in Janesville line engine service. 

Word has been rcc<:ived rhat Mrs. R, A. 
Woodwonh, wife of our rerired superintend.. 
('I1t, passed away in California early in May. 

Peterson's bridge crew is harc! at work re
building rwo overhead bridges near Avalon. 
Corn loading at Avnlon is conrinuing good 
and prospects llre for an out of the ordinary 
yenr. 

Sympathy is extended to [he family of Engi
neer Harry Van Wirt, a familiar figure on rhe 
J line, who passed away recently. 

SECOND DISTRICT 

M. B. Herman, Correspondent� 
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Green Bay� 

The wife of Chief Clerk Huntly of the 
freight office has lefl for a visit with their 
daughter in Austin, Tex. 

George Elmergreen, rerired agent, p:lss<:cl 
away recemly. Symparhy is extended to the 
family. 

Engineer Morris Conery died suddenly 
while at work on May 25. We extend our 
~rmpathy  ro his family. 

J. A. Johoson, machinist, and Joseph Lan
noye, boilermaker helper, have rerired. Engi
ne"r John Olson has retired and is jiving in 
California. 

Florence GOUG. cashier in the freight office, 

was a delegare w the WLllIlL'n's Intermnionlll 
Bowling Congress in Detroit. She is pre~ident 

of the Green Bay Women's Bowling league 
and vice presidem of the Wisconsin Women's 
Bowling Association. 

I & D Division 
EAST END 

Karen B. Rugee, Correspondent�
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Mason City� 

Nels N, Quandahl, 87, passed away May 17 
ar Mason Citl', Me. Quandahl was employed 
as cashier at Mason CilY, Mitchell and De
corah and rerired Sept. 5, 1939. He is sur
vived by his son Herman, cashier a[ Mason 
City; Robert E., ricker clerk ar Milwaukee; 
Norman, Mendota, III.; and a daughrer Mrs. 
Josef Szalay, Chicago. 

Mrs. Earl E. Bruns, wife uf I&D conduc
tOr, passed away at Mason Ciry May 25, fol
lowing a short illness. 

Ass-ismnt Superimendent R. W. Graves is 
back on tv.'o feer again after several weeks 
with one foot in a cast due to a broken ankle. 

If anyone wants a good baby sitter, maybe 
Police Officer John Moloney would qualify. 
He is getting plemy of experience these days 
conducting school children on rours of rail .. 
road facilities, 

SANBORN-RAPID CITY 

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent
Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell 

J. E. Weiland, section foreman. and A. J. 
Wethor, section laborer, ho[h of Alexandria, 
;ICe extra gang foreman and as,istam foreman 
respectively for [he summcr. r. G. E1Li, and 
R. Schmiugall of Mi[chell are filling lhe 
pusirions ar Alexandria, with Illis as [Ill' 

foreman. 
Bob Kvidahl's B&B boys fixed up till' 

depoe at Mitc.hell and now have a.11 of 
[he olTices moved into rhe passenger sration. 

Agent Harry Davis of Draper and wif,' 
have re[llrned from a Irip [0 Illinois. 

Conducror P_ E. Olson and wife are a[ 
[his wriring visiting their son who is in th<: 
armed services in Cal ifornia. 

Cliff Hill and Ken \'<101<1, car department 
I11t'O of Mirchell, arc working in lhe car shops 
in Minneapolis. 

Reynold Hosking of Mitchell is now [he 
third [rick tickel clerk ar Sioux Citj'. 

A. B. Weiland, section foreman at l'fitchell, 
and wife arc on an eXl,endecl trip to th" 
\\'l'~r  coast. 

D & I Division 
E. Nast, Correspondent pro tern� 
Superintendent's Office, Savanna� 

May was "pany month" IDr employes Uti 

[he D&!. On May 16 BLF&E todge 499 
sponsored a dance in Chic,lgo. In spite uf 
lain, the dance was well attended and almosr 
eveC)' department of the railroad was repre
semed. Prizes were won by V. Lahr, Tound
house foreman, Chicago; H. Benham, conduc
lOr, Bensenville; Mrs. Jack Payne, wife of 
conductor, BensenVille; R. Reickens, fireman, 
Dubuque; and Miss Bonnie Baldwin, daugh
ter of First Distrier Engineer W. 1. Baldwin, 

Also on May 16, at rhe Le,qion Club in 
Savanna, Brorherhood of Railway Clerks 
todge 952 gave a banquer. Guesrs included 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

lucky find� 
You're lUCky to find a clear cold 
drink when you're hot and thirsty. 
But you can be sure of refreshment 
all the while when you take along fine 
Dutch Masters Cigars. The content
ment they bring you makes every 
moment that much richer. They start 
at two for 25¢. 

'(~. 

-";j 

~~~'~".  
~  "~~"'''~  ~" '" '~~ , 

Dutch Masters Cigars 
The cigar you't1e always L/,lantcd to smoke 

AssisralU SupcrintmdelU F. c. Dt"lill :llId the Afric"n villiel gro\\'in,l; busillL"S in a big 
Mrs. Dc"lin and Distriu Srdc[l' Engin~,'r .I. ,\. Twin City Terminals way. Right nuw sht' i~ pbcing ord"rs, bur 

'gden and Mrs. Ogdc'n. Prin's were wnn hy MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION Slllll1 she will he filling thrill. 
Mrs. Cliff Gc.1url<:y, wife' of divisioll ell,~ill"er ~ Wlll'n hllarding a bus til£' lither .1.11' I

J. J. Taylor, Division Editol'
chief clerk. AI Kl..:in, Iclit'f lic.kct c1crk. :lml� asked the n1l)rorman if the bus "';\5 un time.Gcneral Superintendent's Office 
Mrs. KJein. He "nsw"r"d, "No, dIe COJllp,n,y p,lid cash 

0/1 I,is r"turn fnJlll Ilnnllllllu rcccmll', fllr il."wilchman R. ). Rlair :1l1d MC', lil.lir I,f 
\\/alrer Hagen. chief clerk ro division engi Ag<:nl WI. P. Radke.; who as Scnullll;lStL'r 01avannn beOlme ti,C' partnls of th"ir (11',[ ~()n 

ne'er, reporred having a nicc vi.>it with Re[ired� a Cub Pack has been duing ,l spkndid jllb fllr un Mal' 2J. Also, Jnn1l's Kelly find ;...\rs.� 
Kelll' became.; tI,,, parr'lUs l}f Joan Michdll! "11 Roadma'rer It J. O'Connor and wife in Los rhe youth of this communiry, recently rreated� 

Angeles,� the Cubs and [heir parents ro a film showingMay D. 
.E. N. KlIklock, mail nnd baggage rrucker, of the 1952 World Series. This is the filmThe Warnell'S Club of Savnnn:l observed ils 

annual May Bre:Jkfasr at nOOn on tbe 1 trh.� relucned from rhe armed service recently and which has b~n s<:<:n at the spring loss and 
is back ro work in the Minneapolis baggage damnge prevenrion meetings under lh<: &rccThe girls ill rhe di"ision olTices were able r 
room.� tion of W. 1.. Ennis, assis!.lnt ro vic<: pre·,i·attend aod appreciated the splendid meal. 

(lem, CPR&]vfS, Chicngo.Mail and Baggage Agent Harry Gee reMiss Joan Zenk of Thomson, ILL, became� 
the bride of William J. Weslll1ark, First Dis� pons thar new respecr is due him as of May 2, 
trict operator and extra disparcher al Marion, n which dare he became Ii grandfather--and SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT. 
lin 1'by 26 ill SL Pnrrick's Church, Clinton. a nine-pound boy at rhat. HarC)' sal'S he like, AND COACH YARD 

his new title. bur can't ger used to tbe ideaur regular correspondenr for rhe Mag:l Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent 
zine, Eunice Stevens, was dismissed (rom of heing married [0 a grandmorher. District General Car Supervisor's Office 
Xavier Hospital, Dubuque, on May 9 and is Mrs. Louis Knutson is [he neW stenlJgconvalescing at her home in Savonna .� ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE rapher-clerk in rhe division master medlanic's 

Robert H. Weiler, section foreman at ML 
Allen C. Rothmund, Correspondent office, locomoli"e department. 

arroll, passed away all Mal' 24. lIe had been Sibley 51. Freight House Congratulations to Weide.! Leswr W. l.ind· 
ill for only rhree weeks. srrom who became a bridegroom on Apr. 22. 

Mrs. Dave McWOnhl', mOther of D&I First� The stork "isired Bill Burfien'd's home May John ]. Ridzik, former car cleaner at the 
District Brakeman H. A. Becker, passed away� 20. It·s a girl. Bill is our O,S.D. clerk. coach yard, has applied for his retiremC'lll 
un May 18 ar SaVJnlln. Marion Cashill artended rhe Railw;IY Busi annuity. 

Savanna Sw;rcbman Hal Lind<:man has been ness Womens' annual meeting ar St. Louis A lovely shower and luncheon was given
JIl for some time and ar rhis wriring is recuper May J.5, 16 and 17. recently by Mrs. Ivy Hancer at her home for 
ating in Rockford, Ill. You can write him in James Olding, formedy m"ssenger here, Mrs. Lorraine Mueller (formerly Kline of rhe 
(are of .M rs. R. Jaegcr, 1710 Aubu en St., Rock has accepred a position in the yard office. store department office) in anticipation of hel 
ford. I have noticed rhar Gladys Sheehan is in fourth baby. 
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MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

G. V. Stevens, Correspondent
Agent's Office 

I.eo H. Villwock wa' appointed ciry freighr 
agenr at Cincinnari effective June 1. He has 
been in the Minneapolis traffic dep.utmenr 
since August, 1')'18. 

Don Li Ilcdahl, 11l,;,d freight d"p,Htmelll, be-

Brooksie Burk, Correspondent
c/o G~neral Agent 

Marion Cashill, our relephone operaror, wa, 
one of a group who auended the national 
meet.ing of the Railway Business Women's 
Association in SI. Louis May 15-17. 

Effective June I, Bill Wais, ticket clerk, 
was promored to rhe position of ciry ricket 
agent in our Spokane oHin:. He will be work
ing again with O. R. AndL'r,on, GPA in 
Sent rI t'. who wa, ff'rmerly ~t'neral ,,!,ellt here. 

ST. PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

WASHED AND 
DRY DEDUSTED 

MAUMEE 
INDIANA 

I & S M Division 
H. J. Swank, Division Editor 

Superintendent's Office, Austin 

AUStin Chapter of the Women's Club hCln
ored irs charler members and pasr prcsidenrs 
011 May 11. TWL'my-lwo ch'\I'rL'r nwrnbcrs 3nd 
six past preside.nts attended. Mrs. Mar hew 
Dan, prcsidenr, reported that rhe c1ll1ptcr had 
again gone over irs membership quOta. The 
pase presidems are as follows: Mesdames Ed 
lliomily, Thumas McFarlane. Geor~e  Hasel
rioe, L. L. McGuvern, E. J. Full, PdtI' Pauley, 
Frank Jeffers and H. M. Marhison. 

Erie Jorgenson., chief dispatchL'r and train
mJsrer's ckrk, has returned from a vacation 
during which he drove to Long Beach, Calif., 
Jnd visired wirh Bill Blanchfield. son of de
ceased OS&D Clerk Vernon Blanchfield. while 
tbe ship to which Bill is assignc:d wa, ,L;ning 
rhrough dry dock. After visirin,L: 1.05 Augde, 
and Holl}'wood rhe}' drove to Tuc,on. Ariz., 
(or a visit wirh Bill's lwin brother Bub who 
is in rhe Air Force. 

Engineer Frank W. Dt>il)'. whn rdired in 
o\pril, has moved to 2034 Hearn Avenue, 
Sama Rosa, Calif. 

O. Herman Olson, lI',lin b.I&,.lgenl.ln. 
passed awal' in i\linnenpolis on May;. Hurr)' 
P. Mordaunt, I' e til' C d oper,ltor.kvernl.ln, 
passed away at l\<{ankaro on tvL1y 1';. 

A Je[rcr received from Hoy J'"IL", retirc,] 
agc·m. now Jiving at 3624 Monroc, N.!.:., AI
huquerque, N. M.. statcs he is recovering 

c"me " OlL's,enger III the tr"Oic dep,uionenr 
JUlie 1. 
. L. M. Tru;lx. local freighr "W'nt, jourlleyeJ 
III Derroit rhe lasr week in May to nrrend an 
A"ociaeion of American Railro"cls mPNing. 

LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Arno Bartz, Correspondent 

KL'n Schultz, Mil
waukee Terminal 
fi rC'mun llnd son of 
Drnftsman Arr 
Schulrz, is auenLiing 
A&E ML'chunical 
School ar Sheppard 
Field. Tex_ KCIL en
li~ted III the Air 
Force on Jan. 10. 

To his m.lnj 
riends on tht: Sj's, 

lC'm. I wDlild like tn 
lel'"rl rhal it"ulI.l-

Ken Schultz 1".u'" Chid' Clt:rk 
Earl Moore h,I> ki[ lltt: \\li"lJ'lI,ill (i"IIl'Ld 
Hospital at lv!n"i,,,u .111" will I", IInll"ll' h,r 
rhe nexr three to f"ur IIWlldl" Earl Ii,,·, 
,It l52·1 North ~ird  ~tll'l't,  \1'1"'1[ "i,it"I' 

ida 'Illd also visiled Ha"ana, Cuba. 
Ar this wriring .Ioe Hebein, retired cabinet· 

Inuker, has elllerrd the clinic ae Rochester. 
•"'I inll., where he expects lO have an operation. 
Also on the ,ick .list is OttO Olson, car in 
spector, who is undergoing an operation at 
Wouds Vererans Adminisrration Hospiral, and 
John Deglman, Jr. who has been ill for 
sc'veral months. 

Henry Reidl, tlllcksmith, retired on May 
I after serving 42 years with the company. 

Sympathy is extendNi to rhe f,unilies of 
Lawson Wilson, machine hand, whose snll 
Willinrn, 26. pa,s"cl awny on Apr. 30; Jnd 
of Daniel \Xlarichak, freighr air brlkern.lll. 
who ,lied Apr. 28 at the age of 60. 

transferred /1'''''1 (lthdlo ttl ,ornpil'I" hi, .11'
prenriceship lilT". 

Stc'no l...,VL·rt! Bra"dr of rill' .<:l'IH·LtI 1'01'" 
m,ln's oflice il'ft rill' 1(11,1.1 to ,H.Lel'r II I'",itio" 
with ti,e Milw.lllk..c IIridg.. COlllp.llly. 

PORTRAIT. Ronald McGuire, the son of Car 
Inspector Earl McGuire of the Minneapolis 
train yard, has been in Korea With the Marines 
for more lhan a year. ThIS portrait was mad 
"'v an uncle, Lloyd McGlJire. machine operator 
In lhe Mlnnec:pOlis \'OIOOd mill. John McGuirt-, 
,,'tired Minneapolis coach yard employe, is hiS 
randfalher. 

STORE DEPARTMENT 

EAST END 

rL'centl)' homc on leave, crew cut and all. 
Beatrice O. Ma}'er has rcturned co hL'! 

posiriM of third trick ae Aberdeen, dis
placing Operator C. H. Anderson. 

The ORT family picnic is being planned 
for July 19 ar Aberdeen. Figures now show 
[har expenses will come co about $1.50 or 
$2. Please let me know if you are going 
ro auend, if you haven't already done so. 

Brakeman George Solberg is in lhe hospital 
ae Aberdeen ae this wriring undergoing an 
operaeion. 

Sympathl' is extended to f"rank Zerr in 
the recent loss of his faeher. 

Our congrarularions to the Robert Dodds 
Aberdeen yard) who had a new son recenrly; 
also to AssisraOl Division Engincer W. C. 
\XI allis on rhe rccem addi tion of a son, and 
the same for Claim Adjuster Ray Ellsworth. 
Can'e bear these rails for having boys. 

Agent Higgins and wife, Orient, are on 
vacalion ae rhis writing; being relieved by 
M. Heiser. 

Martha Moehring, Correspondent
Ass!. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo 

There was a rousing claim pre\'enrion 
meeting ar Montevideo ehe night of Ma)' 7, 
with OVL'r 60 in attendance. AgL'1ll Don Clark 
(If J\bL'['C['lJl)lbie rared the dislincrion o( h;willg 
,orne the farrhesr. SlIperillt<:ndent A. O. 
Thor opened ehc meering and C. J. Oougheny 
,,( Chicago W.IS the 111.1ill 'peakeI'. TI1('r,~  

W"rc IlIovi"" juggling aile! ,Icight of lune! 
tricks hy l\lllltteviLku's ma.<:ician Dean Ii II II II. 
"lid ;1 (UI1'cl' hour to close th(: In,-cting. 

Jim alld Betty .l\'Iurphj'-Jim reccntly 1'<:' 

tired 1t,Ive t.lken lip rhc'ir resid<:.nL'l: ill Me,.I. 

Yotl~t 
bB~Bdt· 

from a severe case of sunburn, nnJ while- the 
paralysis in his right sick cnminues, he is 
able to work in the gardt'u .llId /lowl'r beJ. 
He would Ilt' glad tll he.lr fl'llill hi, fricnels 

are mosr welcolll(·. 
Howie Zuc·hl. L&R l)l\i,i,," ellgilll'er..1IIII 

his wife had the I'lca"trt: last monrh III' 
artending the corunn!inll. Nc>. rhey didll'! 

Virginia Schori, Correspondent 

Miss I.L·"" I"'cr. se(l',·r.lry rli rhL' gl.'tIl·r.t1 
!>torekeCl'er. w.1.' :111101'11' ~ I girl~ ",ho .It 

Ari~., for rhe l'rc~enr. Dc'u auJ Gu"i .. lIish,,1' 
have m(lveJ tu their pL'rrnnnC'nt IIlIIll" ar ~(" I 
i'Jlh AV"nul' N"nh, Sr. p,·tl·r.shlll'g, Fla. 

W'e're happy t" tel'"rt that Engiul'l'l' J'''' 
n the I&SM. rake a trip rl, Engbnd-it happened righr tended the.: Ra iI",.Il' lIusi n,·" \X' omell'S As,o /\d:II11,,'n i, rcTup,·r.ltin,l: and !la' !,OUl' (IlIlIIL' 

A write·up in the ApI:. 27 i"ue "f rhe here in i\lilwaukee when rheir d.IlJ.~hler  ciarion cf'lIvl'lItiou in 51. I.oui, Ma)' 15-16-17. from tI,,· h"sl'il.ll. 
MadisclIl, S.D., newspuper ,t.lle.:d rh.n Mr,. Sherrol reigned (IS llULlII "f the prllll1 .I! Sr. James Epi'L1,pal Church will be the Maj' weddings include those of Op"[;U,,' 

Specialtie. 
\Xlilliam 
I'resideM 

II. 
nf 

Ileilkl'_ Oll.lnd. 
rhe S"Url, D.lko!.\ 

\\.1' decred 
COllgre', of 

Juneau High $chool. 
The fish who make.: I h.lr p.lI[ of L.lke· 

.scene of [he 1TI1IfI iIlAl(' IIf Hden Marinll. lahor· 
eue in the st"lillllery Lkp.II'[IIIL·nt, and Rub 

I(ussell Smith of Milhank 
.Illd iJf En,l:il\el'r Twete.:r tn 

r(l ).,,," (""1''''". 
Julin Kli[h. 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE ParentS nl,,1 1'(:"ch"rs, .Ind ,II11llllllKCd rh:H J\-lichigan bordering ]\til".wk"c·' ,outl"'rn Phillips (If rhe.: B&ll Jep.ll'lnwnt on June 27. "l3y" McKeowu. formerlj' y"rd .-Ink .11 

Frozcn Foods, Cht:c~e,  Poul
try, Game, F,ouits and 

Vcgetahles 

E. A. AARON & BROS. 

lhe Congn:ss will c.lny nil pn.jcLl' rhi, 1''';11' 
10 interesr more penple in rai~illg rhe sran
dnrd~ of IC.lchers in Sourh DJko!U. Mr,. Rein
L'r. ha. Jived 011 II farnl t1(:.tr Orl:rllcl since 
1939. She is ~ gn,dunu: uf Madi'on High 

limirs rheir home h,,,J a re'l'ite for a lew 
'\lecks duc tn rhe f.ILl III.I! P.tl[e.:rnmnker IJil1 
Kannc:nhL'rg, a!> .Ivid a fi,I".:rl11.\n as evcr told 
a tale, underwent a minor operation. llill 
is ('xp('<:tcd back to work nhout the middle 

;irls ill rhe GSK ,)11i(e gave n sho"'l.:r for 
P,Hricia Srl'inhnfr. (Ol11l'tol11(:re.:r op<:ralor, on 
May 28 ar Stuart', 01" Heidelberg. P,t[ WllS 
presemed ",ilh a GF mixer. 

Anton Mu,ha, father of Rosell1nrj' Wop

J\I"lI!e"idc',). ha' le-a sc:. I rlie new Sl.llldard ()il 
sl:l!icll1 at BirLi Islalld, Miuo., and will enj"l' 
h:wing the rails drive in for 1I free windshield 
",.Ish ae any time. 

CQnducror Rc-d I-Ioculll was called eo Spo
D:lICAGO, ILLINOIS S(ho(ll lind the Slare cenificate C()ur,c at Gen of JUIIC. pel! who is a steno in Ihe gelleral storekrep knne br the deaeh of his mother. 

Prescnt Day 
SAFETY Requil·emcnts 

DEMAND the Best 
Equipment 

Fill the Bill 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Milwaukee Shops 
CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP 

SU PER INTENDENT 

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent 

August Plicka, car dl<:(kcr in the frL ight 
shop, i, the proud owner "f a new home 
which has ju,t becn completed and which he 
moved in[ll l)n June 1. 

eral Beadle College. She also taught school 
in the Lcrll1()x Junior High School and ~ub

,[iwrcd for teachers in Madison. Mrs. Reiners 
is rhe daughter of uri Bel'S, retired chief 
dispatcher, Madison. 

In spring a l't,ung man's fanC)' grudgingly 
turns (() the family veget:1ble plo~ in rhe 
back yard. Ar leflse, that is the case witll 
Steoo Ra}' Skiba and Clerks Red Hanck find 
Ray Sear. Their C1l!nused hands and crc'llking 
backs atrest ev the £:lCt thar wirh a litilL' 
help from OJ' Man We:lther the onion. radisl, 
and IOmatO crop should be a bumper one. 

Machini,t Torn Fi[~gerald and wife have 
rL'wmed from a month's vacatioll in f'IOI'idn 
where they visited for a few daj1s with Charles 
i\[ainzer, retired machinist. 

Barbara Ann joined rhe family of Round
house Steno Clarence Kieser, his wife and 
sOn George, on May 19. 

Add another feather to the spri ng topper 

H & 0 Division 
MIDDLE [, WEST 

er's OtTICI.:, p:isscd aW.lj' ~lId"enly on May 24. 
ut' ,)'mparhj' gOL'S to Rosel11:Hj' and her 

famil}'; also til J. J. Roe, GSK ollicc, whose 
,ilter pa~~ed  .1\".1)' on i\la)' 23 ,Ifrer a lon~  

illness. 

R. F. Hugel', Correspondent
Operator, Aberdeen 

~re[)o·Clerk John 1.. FaL'll1 is bad< nfrcr a 
siege ar the local hospi'al. 

Rumors are flying thar Operator R. D. Cor
neJl wiJl be back on rhe division in Jul}'. 

Off Line Offices 

fireman Frit~  Doss is happy 10 be back 
amoog us afrer serving at Fort Eustis, Va., 
the past couple of years. 

FirL'man Ronald Alger has been called into 
milirary service. 

Agene H. T. Torbenson of Hopkins passed 
away May 27 afrer a long illness. HE- had re~ 

tllrned t,) rhe hospiral recenrly and everyonc 
huped that his well-known fighring spirit 
would bring him rhwugh, bue rhis time he 
,Iidll't win Oll!. Torb was well knowu for his 
public relarions work at Hopkins, which is a 
busy srarion. 

The famous 23 jewel WALTHAM 
VANGUARD CIt this low price, 
meClns you can Clfford the very best! 

10K HEAVY-DUTY YELLOW ROLLED 
GOLD PlATE. 9 adjustments-6 to 
position, 2 to temperature, and iso· 
chronism. Conel hairspring - anti
mClgnetic.rust·resistant. 

Safe Dependable Efficicnt 

LAKESIDE HAII.WA Y 
FUS,EE COi\lPANY 

Beloit, Wisconsin 

Congrawlation, t" E. H. Pocnisch, schedule 
in,pecrOl' in thc' freight shop, on his marriage 
to Mrs. Nellie' Schmeichen on t-Iay 20; 
also [0 Blacksmith Tony Albanese who W:lS 

married ro Marnie Tocco on May 9-the 
happy couple spent their honeymoon in Flor

being worn by steno Rira Bednar. R.B. ronk 
driving lessons during May and is now an 
accomplished driver. 

Laborer Truetr Johnson bas returned t" 
work after a sojourn in Korea with the Army. 

Electrician Apprentice Bob Brown recemlj' 

We will cenainlj' welcome him wilh open 
arms after his sicge of over two years in 
the service, wirb a big portion of it being 
,pem in Germany. 

Operator DlIlne Hamen is a[[ending a 
"hool in Sail Diego; details latN. He was 

BOSTON 

W. D. Goss, general agent ar Boston, was 
recently elected vice chairmao of rhe BoslOn 
General Ageots Council. He has previously 
served rhe organizaeion as secreeary and 
tre<\surcl'. 

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY 
WALTHAM "Th. Walch City" MASSACHUSETTS 
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in lhe 100 and lhe 220-yard dash.�
Coast Division Mr. Neuens worked as a swirchman in� 

T. W. Carscallen, Division Editor Tacoma yard in 1937 and was promoted to 
FOR ELECTRIC AND

Superintendent's Office, Tacoma yardmasler in June, 1944. He is married and 

has rwo dauglHers.
C. P. "Pinky" Miles, dispatcher in Tacoma, 

John S. Gales, chief oUlbound revisin,l: DIESEL-ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES: 
has lefl on his vacalion and will go eaSl to 

pick up a nl'W car. He plans [Q rake in the ckrk, freighl office,� was promored 10 chid All-Cast Aluminum Directional-Finned
derk al lhe city ollice.

country on lhe return trip. 
Robert D. bHatt, formerly ACYC and Radiation Elements for most

William H. Wrighr, who was power house 
bill clerk, has taken over the chief olHbound efficient heat transfer, as used in:

engineer at the Tacoma shops for many years 
Benson, formerly of

and rcrired in 1942, passed away recemly. revising desk. A. B.� COMPRESSED AIR AFTERCOOLERS
Spokane, is the new bill clerk.

The Joint Rail""\r Employees Association 
Mrs. Velma Wheeler, assistam cashier, is AIR COMPRESSOR INTERCOOLERS

in Tacon1:l is planning [0 have ilS annual pic
home from an easrern jaunl and back on� FUEL OIL HEATERS

nic al MillersyJvania Slate Park ncar May
the job.

[Own, Wash., on July 12. A sped'1l train com·� 

posed of coaches from each of lhe railroads in Madison, Wis., beckoned Ray Haskins WILSON�
and wife� for a momh's vHcalion.'Bftg~ and around Tacoma-~he' Great Northern,� ENGINEERING CORPORATION

A boliday in San Francisco was enjoyed
Nonhern Pacific, Union Pacific, aod Milwau

by Ralph Patterson, TCPB inspeclor. 122 So. Michigan AYe., Chicago 3 
THEY STAY FRESH! kee--will leave the Tacoma passengc'r stalion 

Word has been received lhat Gene Hallan.
for the picnic. This year the train will lra\'d 

former bill clerk in rhe freight office now�
RAY-O-VAC COMPANY over lhe Milwaukee from Tacoma to May

localed witll the San Diego and Arizona 
ADIEU. Scene at the retirement party g'ven recently by the Tacoma locomotive and store�

[Own, a rOUle over which a passenger train 
Eastern in� San Diego, welcomed his rhirdMadison 10, Wisconsin 

has not traveled for many years. It will be� department employes in honor of C. L. Sandberg, clerk in the DMM office. Mr. Sandberg 

powered by rwo diesel motOrs of rhe 2200 ,bughter, Dianne Marie, recemly. 
retired after 42 years of service, all at the Tacoma shops. EDWARD KEOGH

class which will be on public dispby al May
SEATTlE YARD

town before making the return trip to Ta� PRINTING COMPANY 
coma. Thc lasl time lhe Road furnished rhe F. J. Kratschmer, Correspondent� 

jOllroe-yed to Spokane for the district meet�
locomolive power for rhis train was in 1950� Terre Haute Division

CARTER BLATCHFORD, INC. when rhe picnic was hdd :u Monon, W,,,h., A movement is now underway in Seattle of the Women's Club. Mr~. Zwolle is prcsi.� Printers anti 
10 organize a Milwaukee railroadmen's re clenr of tewistown Chapler. REA BUILDING 

80 E. JACKSON BLVD. in conjuflclion with the loggers' juhilc:e. 
liremem club. Retired employes of all de· \V1e are having a heavy wheat 010vcmem on Planograplrers

T. l. Colwell, Correspondent
For01t:r employes the Norlh Momana at this time. I was 10.ld

CHICAGO� TACOMA panments a.re wckome. 
thaI 200,000 bushels of wheat placed with Ii'll' Supel'il1tendent's Office, Terrr Haute

now relired who would like to join or gel
E. L. Crawford, Correspondent 

funher information should wrire to or tele· Montana BlevGlOrS and pur,hased hy thl' gllv The l'eceO! improvement in the traffic d". 732-738 W. Van Buren St. 
c/o Agent 

phone Byron P. ""a Iker, I II 0-6rh Avenue eroml"nt are being ~lorl'd at the '-Iano\'l'r stor p.lrtl11el1! office is Miss Dorolhy Fcrguson. Phone: FRo. 2-0925
In appreciatj(lJl of Nonh, Seattle 9, Wa'h.; phone AI,'!';r 66'19. age bins 10 mile'; west of Lcwistown. She u>Jnes ro us froln thc Bledsoe Coal 

his 47 years of servo B&B Carpenter n. D. Dl,er Idl wilh his SeCtiOllJ1llln Francisco C. Maninez of Greal :folllp.lny and is leplacin.l: Dilk FtTIIIZW;l, Chicago 7, Illinois
RAIL JOINTS� icc, employes and wife on 1-fay 15 for an l'xrl'lId<:d trip t1,rough Falls was assi~ned as seUi.Oll f('l['ell1an 'It Gel ,,'lItl \\r:IS promOted. 

r h l'i I' families ac rhe Middle \'V'esl. Ther wenl lO Chicago, then ldine. This seCtion was fOtllll'r!y al Pownal. Dilk Pettus, son of ~ll's. fr.mct's I'l'Itm, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Reformed and heat treated� corded G e neI a I to Fayette, Ind., where the}' viSited wilh their Operator E. W. Stl:wan of Danvers is stenfJ,l:I'aphcr in this ollice, \\'a.' ',onw 011 ••� 

Yardmaster H. W. daughrer, nnd down t1"'()u,l~h Kansas City to going [0 Sl'aulc; for medical rrC;1tnll'll!. Dnlly "l'l'k's leave in Ma)'. I k is wilh rhe Air�
to meet specifications for 

Monrague- a re-tire Mena, Ark., to visit otl,er rl'iori\'e~. The wens will /ill the VaGlOq' ,It DanveLs. Fllr,e ill Texa,>. 

IH'W bar8. ment party Sunday, trip look about rhree wCl'ks. 'We extclld "ur symparhy tel Mrs. Arnold Mr. and J\·r rs. A. L. BlII'l (I'l'lil'l d ollie..
Ma}' 17. a[ rhe Pol Yardmaster A. L McDonald and wife- arc Syverson on the sllddl'n dearh of hC'r fathrl'. ('Il.L:illl'l·r) spent the winter in Miami, Fla., T-1 Products Always G;ye Unelcelled Service
ish Hall in Tacoma.� f-[erb Fergllslln nf Ilarl"wtun.cultivllling a hohby whidl i~ t'lking up mOSl� alld fl'llIrnt:d 10 Terre Halite Ort 1-1:1)' 12.
Employes furnished� CondUllor I.. C SIIper is 011 vaOllinn at 10 the relatives "f T-Z "Clinglllr" DUST GUARD PLUGS

of rheir leisure rime. Bllth work for rhl' Road,� S)'II,p.1th l' is <:xtended
a sumplulHIS smOl

and al home lher spend milOY Ioappy himlS ,his wriling. J lis ".lSs('nger run is being fill",d 
P. E. Slade, r<.:tired l:n~inecr. who passed MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS

Still Grealer .!;.,sbord buff"l sup daJ11ias by Condllcrul C. K. Hatton. T-Z PIPE CLAMPS for III lypr CII'1
among lheir roses, chry~anthemUl1ls, ..IW.I)' lit J\!qmence, Ill.. on Mal' t2; abn 1 

T·Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS
1'<:1'. Singing flnd in-

and orchids, on which thcr are specializing. VictOr FarL'!' is J"oIdin,!: the section f"re. 
ell(' I'l'Lllives of Mrs. Cllarll's c. K"rch, widowPROTECTION H. W. Montague strumenral p j" c e s 

Mac recendy showed us a f<:w fine spl'lil1lt'n~ man job at Ilan"v('r umil rhe job thl're is 
Ill' I'l·,in·d condllclor, who passed away 011 

T·Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS 

T·Z WASHOUT PLUGS
were enjoyed, and 

of orchids from his nurser)' in Ihe snuth l'nd bulletined. 1\1.,)' Jr,.
for CARS and LADING 

rhe evening concluded with dancing. Sp('akers 
of Seatele, and rlle)1 sure were beomies. Yard Clerk fl. \X'. "Bah" Rasmussen (If 

Tr~inll1aster George M. Robson, Faithorn. T-1 Products, As Standard Equipment, Proye 
were L. K. Sorensen (recentl}, retired), AI Deer Lodge has rakl'1l the third [rick yrlrd joh James S. COnn will Their MeritCARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE� III'., fl:tirl'd late in :Mn)'.

FRICTION DRAFT GEARS PentCCosl, Lou Borden .lOd Don Nt'ucns. ~[ J.ewislOwll. take over the lrainmasler duties.
The ,Imler is succeedin.~ Mr. Montague as T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO. 

to abaorb hor;:lon'a' ahoelu general Y[lrdmasler. 1"!onty. 'lS he is nfl'ec Rocky Mountain Division n May 15 the Women's Club held a 
CHICAGO, ILL.

J'lotluck dinner in the dining room of lhe�
CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER tionalel}' known, was presented wirh rwo 

NORTHERN MONTANA News of the Veterans new PlIblic Service Building. In observance G. S. Turner�I� I
SPRINGS giflS, an electric lawn mower and a� swing 

11( Morhers' Day a commirtee of male em-
rocker. Ral' Grllmmcl, retired nilent, presided Pat Yates,� Correspondent

to abaorb "er,iea' and latera' ahoeka� Car Foreman, Lewistown ohn Jacob D;trndt, retired H&D passengt'ras master of ceremonies and read an origi na I� 

poem he hod composed. conductor, passed away recently at Long�•� peralar Beck of Highwood is on rhe jnb
CARDWEll� WESTINGHOUSE CO. Incidentall}', D. L. Neuens, Mr. Montague's Beach, Calif., where he had lived since his� 

CHICAGO successor, is a fonner track swr. At Swdillm after vacationing in the Dakotas and IOW;I. 
retirement. He was buried in the family plor� 

Doll y Owens wns rei ief operator.
CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., lTD. High School in Tacoma, in 1933-34·35 he held� I Everelt, Wash. Mr. Barndt was born in

MONTREAL 
lhe cicy record and also [ile stOle champinnship Flrnkeman Pele Zwolle and Mrs. Zwolle� 

1874 al McComb, Ohio and moved [0 the OPERATING 161 RECEIVING
DakOta Terrirory in 1884. The family sertled MOTOR TRUCKS and
near Bowdle, which was lhen the terminus of FORWARDING

TRACTORS AND
the railroad. Swrting with the railroad as n� POOL CAR

'VEST COAST \VOOD PRESERVING CO. call boy and messenger at an early age, he TRAILERS� DISTRIBUTORS
resided in Aberdeen from 1890 to 1937 and 

was a member of rhe ORC at Aberdeen for 50 
ESTABUSHED 1880

We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ]� years. He also had a Gold Pass for 50 years 

)f Milwaukee Road Service, was a member of 

he Elks at Aberdeen for 43 }'ears and at tong
[ in supplying treated ties and structural timbers. Beach, where he had lived since 1938, was a P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.� 

mcmber of the Retired Railroad Social Club.� 

He is survived br his sistl·rs. Mr. Myrtle CHICAGO, ILLINOIS�
Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

Stewarr of Aberdel'll and Mes. Zetta Averaill� 

of SC'attle. and one brorher, Benjamin B.� 
Barndl of Scallle.� 
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WHETHER YOU ARE 

on or off duty� 
For Time Lost because of 
Accident or Sickness. Our 
special Policy for Hailroad 
Employ('('" frees you from 
worry. Payroll Deduction 
})lan. 

Get full details fronL a 
Tra·t:elers representative 

or arlrlrc•• 

,.f TH~"j;;:~~lOZ~RS~~ HARTFORD, CONN., 

pl<lye,; "~I"\·ed ,lie 11lt·.d. Tile l'JI[ertainllll'lIl 
was in charge uf Bill Cravens, of the all' 

departmelH, and consisted of an orchestra 
and vocal selections by his daughters. 

Homer "Peck" Wallace, assistant rounJ· 
house foreman at Terre Haute, was trans
ferred hack 10 Bedford as ruundhouse fore
m;ln effective May 23. 

Gu)' Nhnin, brotllt'r of Engineer Joe Mar· 
tin, died at Joli"t, III., ill May. Tbe body 
was brought to Terre J-hute' for hurial. 

George SCO[[, fatber (If Firl'man \Xlilliam 
SCOlt, passed away in Terre Haute on May 19. 

ome of the ah()\·c items are through the 
courtesy of Mrs. Flizalwlh Brown, clt'rk in 
rhe Terre Hallle roundhousl·. 

HULMAN STREET YARD 

E. H. Lehman. Correspondent
c/o Yardmaster, Terre Haute 

We are glad to repOrt Lawrc'nce Burdsall. 
B&B foreman, as back to work ;Ifrer having 
been off for about a year due til illness. 

Bmkeillan and Mrs. Vernon Hohert, Clin
ton, are the parents of a daul;ll((:r. Deborah 
Sue, born several weeks ago. Tlli.' is their 
lirst child. 

C. C. McBride, retired condu([(>r, was in 
the hospital at Clilllon in May, bur is now 
recuperatjng at lIis home in Sr. Bernice. 

Conductor S. E. McReynolds had the mis
fortune to f311 at his home in SI. Bernice, 
fraCturing his left arm. 

Brakeman F. A. Sheets has relllrned to 

work after several months' ilJne.$. 
witcilman Virgil Stedman and wife art· 

the parents of n son, John Roherr, bnrn ar 
Union Hospital in Terre Haute last 1110nlh. 

Youngstown Ste·el Side.. for Repairs to Freight Cars� 
Youogstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Door.� 

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures� 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. 6' Camel Sales Co. 
-OFFICES

~OU lo'Ulh A, j'.Tlle Are.d~332 S. MI<.bltrao A.e. 
N.·,..· YurkChlcag() Clf!\'oJnlul 

-PI.ANTS-�
Hammond. Ilidisoa • YoU118l!1town. Ohio� 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 

4206 N. Green Bay Ave., 

Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin 

Tile Sredl11,lI1s have alll)lhe[ .,on, ROllald 
AJlen. 

}'lrS. 1.,,1. L Hewitr. wife of ConduClor 
He\vitl and mother of Y;lrd Clerk William 
Hewitt, died suddenly at their' home in St. 
Bernice on May 10. Burial was in Terre 
Haute. 

Hugh Owens, retired engineer, died May 
13 at the age of 79. He had retired after 
41 years of service. Sympathy is extended 
to 1.frs. Owens. 

Carman Helper Edward Trover and wife 
are the parc:nrs of a son born Ma)· l. 

Sympathy is exrended to CMduclOr and 
\>Irs. Herman D. Tolliver in Ihe death of 
tilei I' da ughter in 1\ pri I. 

Miss DLlnna Joan 
Grigsby, youngest 
d;lughter of Yard
master Cunis A. 
Grigsby, Terre 
Haute, graduates 
rom Terre Haute 

Gerstmeyt'r High 
School in June with 
high honors. She was 
nominated [Q the Na
tional Hon!)r Society. 
won the Daughters 
of the Americfln Rev-

Donna Joan Grigsby oilltion Award, and 
was awarded a scholarship at Indiana State 
Teachers College. She has been active in 
Y-Teen work and the YOllth Center, is ;In 
officer and musician in the Gerstrneyer Tech 
band and orch{'stra, and past president of 
the Future Tencheo:s Associatinf1. III addition. 
she is president of the Christ inn F.nd"a"'(lr 
Society of her chu reh. 

ChicagoCeneralOffices 
ENGI NEERI NG DEPARTMENT 

Bruce J. Mitchell, Correspondent 

\XleicolTlc to I [enry Drnnzl'k, U""fcsillon In 
the oBicc of Archilect Ken Hornung. Henry, 
formerl)' of the Inl<:l'Illllional Harvester COI11
pony, came: to the United States frOI11 \\'Tetl-lar, 
Germnn)', in "P<i:brunry, 1952, tog(:ther with 
his wife, Nelly, and eight and a half year old 
daughter Inez. He rt:c(:i,'ed hi~ formol educa
tion at the Polytechnic Architectural and en
gineering Institule at Giessen, Germany. Pri"r 
co coming to the United St,lles, Henry was 
employed in Giessen by on architectural linn. 

Also welcome 10 Theresa Walsh, the new 
Sleno-c1erk in Mr. Powrie's office. Miss \'<'alsh 
ornes froro the store department at Western 

Avenue. 
Ed Tomasik, design detail«r in E E, 

Burch's (,Ricc, was conlined to St. Joseph's 
Hn>l'itfll .dte.. undergoing major slIrgt"y 
:Iguiu. He w(luld }!reatly apprc"C.iate heariu).: 
fWIll you :ll home, 206 N. Ahrens Avenm', 
Lombard. III. 

B. H. (Bill) Bobbin, assistallt engineer, 
Construction. at Bensenville yard, recently 
underwent major surgery at the Mayo Clinic 
and convalesced at Sr. Mary's Hospital in 
Rod1ester. He expects to be up and around 
.tbom the middle of June. 

J. C. (Johnny) Gawronski, chief clerk to 

general roadmaslcrs, spent a week of his vaca
tion in Milwaukee cheering the new Milwnu
kee Braves baseball team into lirst place in 
the Natillnnl 1.e.1gue. Johnny is an avid base-

The Milwaukeo Road Maqazine 

PARTNERS. The principals tn a Chicago Union 
Station romance which led to the altar-Mary 
Kent, typist, and Donald C. Michela, chief 
docket clerk in the freight traffic department. 
They are shown at the reception which followed 
Iheir marriage in Holy Cross Church, Deerfield, 
III, on May 23. They plan to live In D,!p.rfield. 

bnll fan lind feels personlllly ,e'I)()II,ible fnr 
the high state of cfliciellC)' (he Ilr,lVCS ha\ e 
ochic:ved. \Xlhat ;,hnul th" Cub" J"hll' 

\'1/. R. Spinks. ,,,cret.lr)' 10 B. .I, Ornhurll, 
hlls been billen hI' the: ).:1M hu).:, At the re. 
quest of J"hll Hehll, assi'l:lm "lIgill''l"1 ill Mr'. 

hristialbon's office. "H,,"kn Uill", a' Ill' is 
now called, played his lirst 1'",,11<1 .Il \,(hill' 
Pines Club, BClls""vilk-. l lsi II).: a lilll' ",t "f 
clubs loaned to him b)' Kl'n Clark, I'rillLip.LI 
assistant engineer. he 1'J.1\'l·il :I re.t! h.mg·"p 
game. (H,,'s .LlSa paying to have the cluhs 
straightened .tnJ repaired.) On Ih" firM hole 
Bill put Ihe h.dl infO the ditch; intO the 
pond on the fifth; and c.dled l"lIdl)' for a 
shovel Oll the seventh. On the 10th hole. he 
sunk a 20·foot Plitt and is IInW cIJl1sidl"r~d 11 

veteran (by himself). As ;1 reward for get
ting suc.h a high score, 1111'S. Spinks allowed 
him to wash all the sCreens and windnws. In
idcl1lally, his instruCtOr, .101111 Hellll, also an 

ardent golfer, tmineo fOt his match wilh 
"Bunker Bill" by practicing with Bob I-lope 
at the Diversey driving range. It·s a facl! 
Bob Hope Rnd John spent some time one 
evening driving balls from tees adjacent to 

c;lch orher. John also took pan in the Na
lional Golf Day at rhe Evergreen Country 
Club. He nearl)' beat .1ulil\.$ Boros. National 
Open dlampion. and missed winning tbe 
Life Magazine Medal by (WO strokes. 

Visitors to the office of H. B. Christianson, 
assisranr chief engineer, sysrem, not only get 
:lmwers to engineering problems but arc treat-
d to a gallery sbowing of line p.lintings. 

Mr. Christianson can well be proud of these 
pa iIII i I'Igs, as they a.re the work of his wife, 
who has studied for several years at the Art 
Institute of Chicago. The pictures arc changC'd 
pc:riodicalJy. As Mrs. Christianson paintS a 
new subject. Mr. ehristianson replaces an 
older piaure, thus providing a consrant vari
ety in his private gallery. The subjects are 
varied and display genuine talent, especially 
the marine subjects. These appeal to me as 
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I !l11i p,mial [LJ s~asc;!pes.  In my opinion, 1\[rs. 
Christianson's paintings of Lake Michigdn 
,cenes arc especially well done. 

• 
Some 0/ )IOU relired folks II/ust have news. 

U"hy /101 drop me a line? I kllO'UI jour former 
IIrfociala.r alld j"iellds wallt 10 hear about yOll 
,/lid 1I 1h"l you are doi/lg /0 keep 0111 of mh
chief. J1Isl address your correspondent r/0 

Room 898, Chicago Vnioll S,a/ion, 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT� 
ACCOUNTS� 

Harry M. Trickett, Correspondent 

Wedding bells greered AI Kressner on May 
16; he was honored with a shower on May 15. 

Margaret Gallaghe.r who has been on fur
lough since· May 5 on accoulll of illness vaca
tioned with her husband Andy in Florida. 

Joseph P. Franz, our bookkeeper, served as 
foreman of the May grand jury. 

ophie pfieke has been on leave since Apr. 
, taking ClIrc of her sister. She has now re

IlIrned from the hospital and wishes to eX
press her appreciation for the man)' CIUJS she 
received. 

(jod n"ws has been received, advising that 
orp. George Kullowitch rerurned horne (rom 

service in Korea on :May 22. 
A bridal shower was given for .Marian 

Tohiaske on 1\hy 22. She was married t 
Dr. R. J. Pionke (\Il Mny 2 

Anna Jeske was granted a lcoave of absence 
n 1I1n)1 19. 

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 

E, Galbreath, Correspondent 

[1<-,mM Magnns()n is, ;11. this wlilillg, l.Jllitc 
ill at h"r parl'llts' IWlTl C· in R'lCkf"nl: wiler" 
I,l'!' si,ter is nnr.sing hl'r l.hrough a siC'J!c of 
l'IIL"lIlll!Jllia. 

Tilll Dnn",hll<' is wkillg his vacalioll ill 
June, :tfter which he is joining the Army. 

An inleronice ~fll(  IflUI'II(lInc:nr wns held nt 
,hapc:1 11ill, }'IcHenry. Ill., on May 23. The 
onlc:~wnl'  were Louis Smith, llcrb Mnnss. 

Tim Donohue, Jim MCPherson, Dick AnJrich, 
d Moscioski and John Beton. They are nil 

t,LlkinS abC/nt the good time the)' hnd, nnd 
nhnul dlei!' sunburns, hut they ar~ very quiet 
nhuul their scoreS. \'\Ie did find Out that Louis 

KERITE CABLE 

THE KERITE COMPANY 
30 CHURCH STREET. NEW YORK 7. N. Y. 

Offices al� 
12~ S. Mlchig3n Ave .. Chicago� 
5R2 Markel SI.. San rranciscll� 

3901 San Fernando Rd .. Glendolc 4. C;llir.� 

Grain Doors� 

Railroad Cross Ties� 

Hardwood Lumber� 

Timbers� 

Webster Lumber Company 

2522 Como Avo.• Welt 

St. Paul, Minn. 

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES� 
for 

PASSENGER, FREIGHT� 
AND SWITCHING SERVICE� 

•� 
IN SERVICE ON OVER 150 RAILROADS�-�

ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION 
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
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Time Is Our Business� 
CHAS. H. BERN 

Uaion Station Bldg. Chicago, Illinois 

MILTON J. HEEGN 

29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. Wisconsin AYe. 

Milwaukll, Wi•. 

Official Watch Inspectors 
for 

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Specialists in railroad watches, fine 

jewelry and personal gift items. 

Alway, at Your Service 

CREOSOTED� 
MATERIALS� 

and 

COAL TAR 
PRODUCTS 

Republic Creosoting Co.� 
Mlnneapolle� 

was fust, 'Dick secoud and Jim third. Th" 
rest, presumably, are beyond mention. They 
arc planning another outing in the near future 
and are inviting all members of the purchasing 
department. If you wish to join them, see 
Louis Smith. Note: Though the boys will no 
doubr be brushing up their game, ir would 
seem that even beginners have a good chance 
to score. 

H anyone noticed and was wondering about 
the bahy orchids worn by some of the girls on 
May 27, it was due to National Secretary's 
Day. In case you have not heard, on that 
day it was quite in order for the boss to pre· 
sent his secretary with flowers or candy to 
show his appreciation of her s<:rvices. 

OFFICE OF FREIGHT AUDITOR 

louise Naumes, Correspondent 

In the past few months the following 
fellow employes passed awa}': James Pease, 
.I\.[ar. 19; Bertha Olmstead, Mar. 20; Richard 
Kane, Apr. 12; H. Jay lktts, Apr. 14; T. 
J. Fitzgerald (retired), Ma}' 12; and James 
Kekher, May 17. Mrs. Keleher wishes to 

take this means of expressing her appreciation 
for tll(: remembrances and s}'mpathl' of Jim's 
fellow cmplol'<:s. "Thc}' were a great com· 
fort during a time when only the under
standing of fritnds can be of consolation", 
she said. Sympathy is also extended to Mac 
and Lydia Schuler in the death of their 
mOther on May 2 and to edith Marquiss in 
the loss of her mOther on Ma}' 17. 

A dinner in honor of John Griffin on the 
ocassion of his retirement was planned for 
May 14 but due to his sudden illness i[ 
had to be cancelled. However, we bope he 
will spend many hours relaxing in the lounge 
chair presented to him by his co-workers. 

Edith Marquiss recently became ;Issistant 
bureau head of the loml and interline balance 
bureau, succeeding Andy Duff}' who was ap
pointe,l bureau head. of the waybill filing 
bureau; abo, Helen Breen was assigned as 
nssistant bu reau head of the estimated earn
ings bureau. 

St.� H}'(\cinth's Church was the sCene of 

th" Robert Schultz-Helen Helwig wedding 
May 30. Nuptials scheduled to take place 
during June are John Mischke, Jr. and Lillian 
"Bunny" Scharba on the 13th, and Arthur 
Wochowski of this office and Mitzi Mutert 
of the t}'ping bureau on the 27th. 

The w"lcome mat was rolled out for Ralph 
Gatto on his return to work May 1 after 
serving 13 months in Korea with the armed 
forces. 

Adele Hirsch is convalescing from are· 
Cent operation. Emily Cluever is confined to 
her home due to a fractured shoulder blade 
incurred May J 6. George Markell under
went an eye operation; glad to report he is 
necoverillg nicely. Gerry Baldaccini is on 
furlough due to ill health. 

Helen Barth announced the arrival of 
Kenneth on Apr. 30. 

Bernice Kobialko recently spent a week 
in Florida. 

Dora Vazquez joined our employ on Ma}' 
1.� Her native land is Puerto Rico. 

One of our co-workers is a former baker. 
For a delicious and beautifully decorated 
cake for [hat special ocasion see John Plotzke 
of rhe wa}'bill tiling bureau. 

AUDITOR OF STAnON ACCOUNTS� 
AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS� 

Lucille Forster, Correspondent� 

Sympathy is extended to Frank Mu('lIer on 
tbe death of his sister arld to Katherinl' E. 
Steller on rhe deadl of her father. 

Jack H. Monson left our service Mar 5 to 
take up an assignment with Uncle Saill. 

New employes of our l\'lilwaukce f:lIl1ily 
arc Joan H. O'Rourke and 1'!ichael Coolidge. 

Mrs. Cecilia Mansfield has been gr.Lntcd a 
leave of absence due to illness. 

We are happy to repon thar Traveling 
Auditor T. D. Hakes has recovered from his 
recent illness and is back on the job. 

At this writing Margaret and AIl,I}' (i.d· 
lagher are vacationing in Miami, Fla. 

Elmer Linden, assistant auditor of Station 
accounts and overcharge cbims, gaiucd a 
son-in-law through the marriage of his dallgh
rer Helene on Mal' 23. 

Charles Gardner has been gIantcd a leave 
of absence to accept a position with the clerks' 
organization as local and division chairman. 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER� 
ACCOUNTS� 

Bill Tldd, Correspondent� 

Wed,ling bells rang out for Shirley Aromi 
and Louis Bondel May 2 at St. Jerome's 
Church; reception followed. They honey
mooned in the East. Kathleen Moran of cen· 
tenl "COIOP" was one of Shirley's bridesmaids. 

RlHh HarringtOn and Bob Rinaldi were 
married on Ma}' 23. The}' spent their honey
moon in Florida and rhe Bahamas. 

Dolores Check left the services of the com
pany to take a position with an advertising 
agenc}'. 

Chris Slcggers is recuperating from a knee 
injur}'. Flo Hurless is still ill, bur we hope 
to see her back soon. Clara Gustafson has 
been ill for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dryer spent their reCent vaca
tion in Florida. Ray and Marge Wagons went 
visiting friends in Missouri. Gail Wilson flew 
to California. 

Rena Kittle, formerly of the "comp" bu-

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

gagell1em as the feature attraCtion at till' 
meeting of Kilwinning Lodge No. 311. PREFERRED BY MEN 

In connection 'with the club's performance fROM COAST-TO-COAST 
for Kilwinning Lodge, President E. J. StOll 
r(:ceivcd a !ctter from F. H. Miller, W.M., 
from which we quote in part: "Your club is a 
fine example of what can be accomplished if 
people are willing to take the time and have 
the parience to do it. Never have I heard more 
unanimous praise of a performance. The Mil
waukee Road can be proud of your group." 

Viola Zcchlin and Charlotte Narva have 
be·en rc!casc·d from the hospital and arc 
recuperating ar home. Lee 

FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT Tailored Sizes 
a IIur. a perfect fl•. 

Palmer G. Lykken, Correspondent 
Sanforized

Sidney Grossfeld of the record departmenr for permanent fll. 
left May 29 to take over a new position. 

Welcome is extended to Eunice Maxim, Guarantee:
IOUSEKEEPING DUET. An engaged couple of� 

freight auditor's force in Chicago, Helen Don Millar and Robert R}'an. Every LEE� 
garment is guarIwig and Robert Schultz, smiling their thanks Vincent Hunt, retired OS&D bureau head. 
anteed to lookr the household gifts presented to them last d.ropped in for a visit; ar present is vaca· 
better, fit betternth by fellow employ~s. Their marriage was tioning in the wesrern states and Canad;l. and wear longern ~vent of May 30. Letter from Paul L. Reimers was received than any you

staling he has conquered his illness and is have ever worn, 
looking forward to retuming home in the or you can 
nellr future. He also wishes to thank everl' have a new pair 
nne for the birthday gift and card. free or your

fe,lll, came to pa}' Iwr "Id friends n visir. Since money back.A� ktter fHlm Anna. Nasheim stat",s sheh~J	 retiremenr Ren.l i~ living in California. 
om Fitzgerald,. l'llill.'d, underwent surgery. is ,,:nio>'ing her sray in Norway and hopes 

I Ie is in Non"L'!;ian An1l'rican Hospital at In visil Sweden "cry shonl}'. 
this writing rind wc.ll on the road to he·alih. Mary Powitz h:1s bL"Cn appuwtcd hcad� 

can Pn!czew,ki and I,d}'th~ Sommartinu It-rk of the t}'ping bureau, due I" lca\'~  "I'� 
~~THE H. D. lEE COMPANY. Ill:. 

re on furlollJ:(h to await thc ~tork. .,hsl.nce "f Anna Nashc·im.� :.a..... City. Mo.• South B.nd ..... 
..:nn••PGHS. Minn•• Trenton 'N .Ibhd HOl'nes celebrated "5 l'ears flf e"n n Franc••co. Calif., Boal: AI.: 

tiuuous s<:rvice with lhv R"ad un ./\lay 1:\. CHORAL CLUB NEWS� WORLD'S lARGEST MANUfACTURER
A� slll.tll I'.trty was ..,i\'l'n ill hcr h"I,~r  by Of UNION WORKMADE CLOTHES 

Theresa GlilSI, Correspondent thl' ,t:irls.� 
.1. J. emsh!, uf tl,,· I\,,,"ci.([i,," uf A I11Cric.1I ,�

:~. J. :)ttdl, I'resid~f'I[ of Ihe dllh, find Mrs.� IfRaiIHI.I'!-. f"rllll'!"!y of lh~ fn'igl'l <lainl dl"5wll invited InC'mbt:rs rn a hllfTet slIpf'",r 
1',lflllll'nt, 1'.,,,,.,.1 '''' .1\' "" M'll' ~.nd� open hnll~e  at their hllme on Smillay, H 1Jf.-"KE Y E ay 17. Phil alld Vi .l\lacD"n:11t1 :1$siStc,1 

as co-llo~t nnd hCIStess. Mar}' Mane}', ;1 charter CAST STEEL PRODUCTS 
member IIf the alw section, was f",red on Seattle General Offices FOR RAILROADS 
tJlis occ:"inn. '~bl  y h.,~ reti red i rum rail Margaret Hickey, Corresllondent
mad servic,' ancl will 1I1ake her h"rne in th",� Truck Side FramesGeneral Manager's Office

olden \X'esl. It wa~  n gmnd g:1therin.~  as Trru:k Bouler,
former l1leml",rs had hec'lI invited, giving Syll1pathy is extended ro the falllily of Roy Coupler'
Mary an nppurtllnil!' to visit with Ihl.'ln be Jacksnn, rctired assistant general agenr, \Vh" 

Yoke, and Draft Castingsfore departing. A beantiful corsage, pin :lI1d died bl.t}' 23 :tftcr a long illness. Mr. Jackson 
purse were IJres"nted to J-[ary along widl enkr",d service as a yard clerk in Seattle on Mucellaneoru Car Castings 
mall}' gOQd wi.,bes. Nov. J, 1916, holding v.Lrious clerical posi Six- and Eight.Wheel TrrLcks 

B}, the time the Mngllzine reaches }'OU , titlns umil 1920 when he WilS appointed city 
oncerr at Log-an Sc)uore Methodist Church reight agent. He was promoted to traveling ---THE--

will have been presented nn June 10. freight nnel passenger agent in J927 and to BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.
A record oudie.nce nssemhled in the grand assistllnt geneml agent in July 1928, which 

ballroolTl of Central Masonic Temple the position he held until April, 1951 when he COLUMBUS 7, OHIO 
evening of Ma}' 22 when we filled an en- took a leave of absence due to illness. He 
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GALEWOOD ADI EU. 
; "Barney" Pobloske, as

sistant agent at the Gale
\\food freight house, Chi
cago !center), with Mrs. 
Pobloske at the retire

nt party given in his 
honor at the Central 
Pla:!a HOlel May 16; R. 
T McSweeney. oriental 
1raffic manager, serving 
as master of ceremonies, 
IS at the left. Barney, 
who had completed. 47 
years of service was pre 
sented with a purse by 
so m e 200 co-workers. 
(Dworak's Motor Serv
ice photo.) 

rerired on Ocr. 1, 1952. He is !>urviwd by his son of M. Poradcicz passed away recently. 
wife Mary, son Richard and daughter Mrs. Our symparhy is extcnded tn thesc families.CENTENNIAL Berry Foersrcr. 1 have been asked to menrion the mann"r 

Lr. (jg) Norman l.usk was a recent visiror in which the girls at Union Street handltel 
in rh~  general ofiic,·s. He was recently trans rhe details for tht: reriremem party of ourYEAR 
ferred from California to Fort l.awton, Wash., agent, Roy G. larson. Several of our folks 
and is now awairing orders for Korean dury. called me and nsked me to say, "Congratula

1.. V. Anderson, superint~ndent  of rrans r;ons, girls." MAY of this year will 
portation, is at rhis writing :l.llending summer We wish to congratulate !:lurt M. Smith

bring the 100th Anniver carnp ar Camp Atterbury, Ind., where he will on his appoinrment as agent. Mr. Smith has 
sary of the First Wiscon answer to "captain" for two weeks. W. R. labored long and ardUOUSly in (he imeresls 

McPherson, as,islant to general superintendent of the Road and all of us al Union Sireet arcsin ... completing a century 
of transpon:uion, Chicllgo, is aCling superin happy in his promotion.

of growth and progress, be rendenr of transponation duriug his absence.� 
ginning a new century of Dave Schneider is the new reservMion clerk BENSENVILLE� 

in th.. passenber department. filling a vacancy� service in step with the con Dorothy Lee Cam~, Correspondentcreated bl' Bill Johnson's transfer ro the D.f.&
tinuing progress of Mil P.A. office at Butte.� Swirchman /.Irfy,1 Otis ,tarte,l out till! 8olf
waukee and Wisconsin.� Jack Thoroas, ,hief c1crk !O assistant general ing season witl. a h;\I*. He m;lck a look-in

agent, is the father of Iwin boys who arrived ane at Wavt:land GnU Course un May 15-on 
at the Thomas home on May 2. They were (he 6th hole of 130 yards! Let u, know if any 

•� named David and Daniel. more of you golfers get to sizzling like tlois 
Barbara Ann McClcnning is the new steno fellow. 

clerk in the purchasing department, filliog the By rhe time rhis is in print fireman \1(fallerFIRST position vacat,·cl h~' Jane Walrers. Mickey will have completed his vacation and� 
started his retirement. He carne tn rhe rail�

WISCONSIN road Ocr. 9, 1926, spending lhe last 10 years�Chicago Terminals wnrking wilh Engineer (Jurgi<llIl lIn C&M 7·(� 
and C&M 69. Walrer has work~J  clll the Illi�NATIONAL� UNION STREET 
nois Division, the Sourh~':IStern  ;.md the C&M. 

Florence La Monica, Correspondent Atrer a few months' [,ra\'ding aroullcl theBANK 
Alex Popid, checker in hOuse 3, i, con country he and his wife pl,ln lq ~(;(tlc  dnwn on 

of Milwaukee fined to the Garfield Park Hospital at this a resort in MinneSOta. 
writing, after undergoing surgery. He is re Jay Line Conductor .lim Murphl', still in 

Mcn,bOr F("d(lral D8POI,t Intlllr~nc:e  corporation cupt:rating nicdr. ~'"sley Memorial Hospilal ar this writing, 
The father of Michael Jakubowicz, checker ~vas  surprised lhe last of ",ray when rhe nurses 

in house 5, was laid [Q rcst on Mal' 28; also, sang HapPl' .Birthday ro him and helped him 
the infant dau}:hler of B. Birdwell and the cclebrarcc wirh a big cake. Mrs. Murphl' mme 
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down from !vLtdison. \X'is., to spend the ua,· 
with birn. 

Our sl'mpatl'l' to Switchman lI'linccr Angle 
whose wife passed away lhe ltIst of l\far. 

Engineer ArtllUr .!Ifuf;lwska, knowu to 
flower growers as tbe Peonl' Man, has SOJlle 
very choice peonies and iris this year thm he 
bas bred and raised himself. Art hopes to take 
some ribbons tbis year with these special 
blooms. Being one of the best read men in the 
\tate on peonl's and iris, a trip to the Muraw
!>ka flower gardens III River Road between 
Grand and North Avenue is well wonh your 
time. 

Switchman An \'{fiseml1J'l bas made hi~  date 
as relief phone director. 

minmaster Johnny Melvin and wife re
cemly drove ro El Paso, Tex., to visit their 
son who is in the Army. 

GALEWOOD 

Norma Gunderson, C<lrrespondent 

1'.'luricl, rhe 1,
year-old daughter of 

hecker Charles E. 
Ilmwn, was chosen 
ttl ace as a Juniol 
Spccaker for the Chi
<:.1,1:0 Co 111 rn u nit ,. 
Fund durin..:: the (lb
''''"V.lllce (,f Thank, 
tv You Week, .lun~'  

. 1.,. Thl' pmpo,c· 
..f till.' wel.'k i, II) 
..::iv,· public recogll;' 
tilill 1(1 Ihe people'Muriel Brown 
of C1.icngo whu pro

vide he.dlh .md wdf.arc s,:rvices through 
their gil'" III the Cllrnrnunitl' Fund. and re
pon [(I (hem un huw tlwir Red Feather dol
lars .Ire '1"'1'[, A, .1 mel11hc'r of rhe Junior 
peake' " hllre.lu. Marilill g,lve a wlk be.for~  

the lrv.ng P.II'k I're,hyleri'ln Church con
Sn:g,uilln in whi'h she ,.Iid "lhanb" on be
half of the' LUllilie' who Me b"nciilling frum 
the serV;(IOS \\ hid. r,"cived ~uppurt  durill,!: 
LIst yl'.tr·, 'arnp.ligll. Marilin attends Carl 
Schllr~  I figh Schlllli where ~IK  pia)" in rhe 
band amI "rehc·'tr.1 ,wel i-..1 rel'"f(( I' fllr the 
school new'p.ll'er. 

Sorry til repnrr: r11.ll M.lddine KUlllwrgcr 
was obligc'el t" kl\ l' thc' company due I 

ill heaJl.h. 
bech,r Archie Sin~bir  and wife arc spend

ing a nlOnrl,', v.lc.ltilln at Zephyrhills, Fla. 
Foreman Leon Chri~ren,en's daughter Carol 

was married :Uld is now residing in K.ansas 
ity. 
Irene (;ien~.  CVUIII,·r dcrk. returned I' 

work 1\Il.ny 21 from ,I k.lve of abSenCe be
cause of illne". 

Sympathl' is extended til ~\\'itchman Minor 
Angle whose wife PllSSec! away Apr. 26. 

PEc. Nomun 1. Beaubien, SOn of Sidney 
Beaubien of r:hc cashier's olrlc~,  wn, con
sratu!ated by Col. Donald R. Pallerson, ad
jutam general, .11' n ceremony in K(Jrea on 
receivin.>; the Cummendation Ribbon wirh 
Medal Pendant for mcriwrious s,'rvice. H 
was decorated for outstanding performan 
of duty whil" assigned to rhe X Corps ad
jutant gcneml seeti"n a~  a derk Iypist. Serv
Il1g in Korea since .lull', 1951, he is now at 
home rt:leased frOm Army duty. 

A delegalion of 1.1 men from Norwo)' 
along with a representative of the Material 
Service AssOciiltion. WashinglOn D. c., visired 
the freight house May 27. 

June. 1953 

and elllered the emplo}' of rhe r·ailroad� as aTrans-Missouri Division 
freiglu brakeman in 1911. Mr. Dunlap had 

WEST been in poor health for some time. He is sur
vivnl by his wife and twu daughters.D. B. Campbell, Correspondent 

Superintendent's Office, Miles City Chauncey D. Tarbox, retired conductor. 
passed away in a Seattle hospiwl Mal' 5. He 

One hundred and fifty members of Miles bud been in poor ht'ahh. Mr. Tarbox was 
ity Milwaukee Service Club gathered al the born i,~  Spencl'r, Wis., Dec. 9, 1876. He cn

Here's Why the Nation's Freight Rides on 

SOLIO JOURNAL BEARINGS� 

Right for Railroads� 
... in Performance� 
and in Cost� 

With on-line rolling stock, standby time keeps them idle 21 
freight or passenger cars, 5 to hours a day.�

10 million trouble-free car miles� Dollar for dollar, you just can't
with solid-type bearings is an beat solid-type bearings for rail
often accomplished fact. And road rolling stock. You can take
what about interchange? As the biggest loads and make the 
standards of maintenance and fastest schedules. You save up
inspection are improved, "on to 1500 pounds per car ... and 
line" performance will be ap get the smoothest ride on any
proached with interchan~e  equip standard truck. Be sure to get
ment. Just as important, the low your Cree copy of "The Facts 
cost solid bearing makes possible About AAR Solid Journal Bear
the very lowest peT diem inter ings", Just write a post card or 
change rates for car rental. That's letter to Magnus Metal Corpora
vital to railroads because from tion, 111 BI'oadway, New York 
50% to 80% of the cars you op 6; or 80 E. Jackson Blvd., 
erate are foreign. and necessary Chicago 4. 

( Adverli.<ementJ 

Eagles dining hall Apr. 25 for their annual tered Milwaukee tmin service in lX')9 as a 
"Jiggs Dinner". Chef Sam leo and his bra.keman on the Valley Division. He moved 
orps of kitchen helpers furnished a bountiful west in J907 and follOWing his promut;O(I to 

supply of [raditiOruJl corned beef and cabbage passenger conductor in 191'1 he worked� our 
",irh all rhe trimmings. f Miles City umil his retirement in 194., 

Alex Dunlap, Trans-Missouri conducror, when he moved to Seattle. He was a member 
passed away May 1 ar a Seattle hospital. He f the Masonic Lodge, the Eastern Star and lhe 
was born Apr. 29, 1SSS at Sheffield, Mont., Order of Raihval' Conductors of A1l1er;,a. He 
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i, survived by his wife, a daughter, thret: 
sons, a sister, eleven grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. Masonic funeral rites 
were held in Seattle. 

Jeannie Cook daughter of Mrs. Fred H. 
Cook, and Freighr Brakeman Richard (hairs, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Evereli Iholts. were 
married May 3 in the FirSt Presbytcrian 
Church of Mil,'s City. After a wedding trip to 

western Monwna the couple will make their 
home in Miles City. Mr. and Mrs. Iholts 
arc both gradu;nes "f Custcr County High 
School. 

Adolph]. Ruegge, retired pipe finer helper, 
passed aw.L}' [L[ his holne May 11 nft('r a brit'! 
illness. A long time resident of Miles City, 
Mr. Ruegge was born Feb. 16, 1885 in Mor
rison, Mo. He is survived by a brother and 
a sister. 

Leonidas Demetriou Elkas, retired boiler
maker helper, passed ;lW;ly at his home in 
Florin;l, Macedonia, Greece, on Apr. 17. Born 
Feb. 21, 1878 in Greece. Mr. Elkas, or Jesse 
James as he was affectionmely known to me
chanical deparrment forcc~  nn the TM, came 
to this country and later tntered the employ 
of the Milwaukee. After his retirement he re
turnd to his native country. He is survived 
by hi!; wife. 

Marilyn Pyle, daughter of Instrumentman 
Vern Pyle. was one of five smdents to win 
scholastic honors at the annual spring scholas
tic meet held at Montana State College. 'Bo,c
man. Miss Pyle was awarded a $100 scholar
ship. won in competition with more than 500 
students frolll v~rious Montana high schools. 
She is currently oDe of three Students tied (or 
valedictorian of the 1953 gmdualing class at 
Custcr County High School in Miles City. 

Jess Hiers. agent at Lavina, Mont., was re
cently admi[[ed to the Holy Rosary Hospital 
in Miles City for treatment. 

At laSt we have an oil well. ami til£' Iwq 
Olle discovered to dale in the Willist"n Ihsin. 
nen.r our railroad. Oil shipments hC.;::ln from 
Baker, Mont., during May frorn SI1l'1l Oil 
Company's Cabin Creek producer currclllly 
rated at betler than if,OOO barrels per day. 
Shipments al present are lilni[~'<l to th 
amounts 'which can he trucked to londin 
acilitics. 

QUIZ answers 
1.� Lower.� 

A following section.� 
3.� Time of departure. 
4.� ;VI nine once bad seven 2-foot gauge 

railroads-more than all other states 
cO!T!bined. 

5.� The front engine. 
6.� Aftcr the Civil War; May 10, 10(,9, 

to be exalt. 
7.� A braking ,k"lll in the track which 

pr<::sscs ag.linst tllC sides of tbe car 
wheels 

8.� The remainder of total in, 'orne after 
operating expenses. rcnl.ds. taxes. 
interest and other fl:\L·J charges hav<:: 
been paid. 

9.� About onL·b,df (i8.9 cents in 
19·i9) . 

10. Three hours should be added. 
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VALLEY VETERAN RETIRES. Conductor 
S, J, "Sam" Loomis, known to every em, 
ploye on the Wisconsin Valley and to 
hundreds of Northv.'OOds vacation travelers, 
making his last run on May :!3 after 51 
years of service. The Vallev Hiawatha 
crew pictured with him consisted of, from 
left: Fireman S A. Schultz, Engineer A. G. 
Krueger, Trainman E. E l~arner, Conduc
tor Loomis, Waiter-In-Charge Walter 
Shelton and Trainman F. P Fredrick. Mr 
Loomis, who started as a section hand at 
17, had been tn train service since 1903 
and had never missed a day's work due 
to illness His falher, J. B. Loomis who 
is now almost 97, was a section foreman 
nd roundhouse employe at Tomaha'Ak for 

many years, and hLs ,;on Gerald IS a fire
man enl/:lneer 

BASEBALL BOUND. Down the unloading 
platform and across 44th Street go these 
Milwaukee Braves fans wno traveled to 
Milwaukee May 10 on a special train 
spollsored by the East Side Businessmen of 
Madison. Wis. (Also see back cover>. 

JANUARY -JUNE. MLlwauk~ Chapter of 
the Women's Club holding Its s< !mi-annual 
birthday party on May 18 at which mem

rs whose birthdays occur during the fLrst 
six months of the year were hOLstesses to 
the July-December group. The scene 
shows the Hiawatha Service Club Band 
presenting a pr012ram 

HATS wue regulation office attire In 1898, to ,udge by thLs old picture of the Road's fermer office In 
Omaha, submitted by W. E. Bock, retired general agent p2ssenger department in that city. The offLee 
'las located tn an old two story brld bUilding at the northwest COiner of 15th and rarnam Streets 

Shown left to right H P BUller, chief clerk; unidentifLed; "Happy Cal" Wagnl'r, traveling passenger 
arent. Denver (formerly a famous minstrel man): Emil Brandeis. of the fLrm of J L. Brandeis [;r Sons, 
Omaha, who was lost t'\n the III faled TllanLc 1'1 years later: Eugene Duval. assistant 10 general agent, 
W E Bock, operator and slenogrd[1her; W ( RLnk. off,ce boy and later TF&PA, Des Moines, George 
B Haynes, (III' (lassenge. agent and later (lassenger traffiC manage., ",he died Mal 2 of Ihls year, and 
COllrt S CarnCf cily t.eket agenl 

MILLINERY MADNESS. BOnnl:IS deSigned b). mtlady wer.. 
headlrnt:: Sluff al the May breakfast of Mason (,ll' Chap 
ler of t"e Women's (Iub Prize wlnnr of the lot was 

s W P Trenkler's "HIawatha", a pancake lype lopped 
With an Indian doll and tepee Mrs. W T, Blackmarr's 
"DieS!!1 SWIlch' featured a miniature engine and ruffle 
Iravel folders (Mason City Globe·Gazette photo) 

FOR SAFETY. The cooperation of The Milwaukee Road 111 Ihe 
,alety actlv,lies of the slale of MLnnesota dUl ng 1952 is rEe :cg 
nized by the MLnnesota Safety Council With the presentation of 
the G, vernor's Industrial SafelY Award Cerl,lli ale E G. Kr~self', 

supeflnlendcnt of safety. Chicago, 'S shown (Ieftl r,:o:elvlI1g Ih 
award at St Paul on May 13 from Governor C Elmer Anderson. 
II V Rohweder, pr"sident of Ihe Minnesota Safety CounCil. ,s 
J0Qkillf: ()(I 

Juno. 195The Milwaukee Road gazlne 
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UKEE BRAVES fails frail Madls,,". WIS, more thaI"' ' :( strong V'.,'re kst to us~  Ihf Rc.,Jd's l1ew Bb~mound 

n ~1i1waukee,  where a IOddlng and unloading plat Irm has been budl near rile --l--lth 51" .t tent rance to the ballpark 


